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,governor entered into a contract
wiLh suid memuer whereunder lind
wbcrchv certuin suits were to be
institutcll, uud which 1l,,1'0 siuce
been instituted, 11M J '1t,1 informed
uud uclicve, for the SUIll of $300,'
000, under which said member aud
his IIIII' tll'ln 1110 to receive the sum
of 20 pCI' cent, whieh emolument,
in tho event of the recovery of the
fulll1ll1uunt sued for, would yield
to suid member lind his firm the
Bum of IMO,OOO, 01' other large sum
I�� fees, and that iu said contract it
is provided that the state shall pay
all the expenses of the proceediuzs
so instituted under said contract,
Atlauta, J ul y 12.-Declariug 'I'hat 011 June 29, 1909, one day
that hecould not get a fair heanug after his issuance of the order of
on the issues raised against him suspension, and one day before thebecause 01 the disqualillcation to expiration of the term of Governorsit ou tile case of a member of the
Smith, he, the said governor, paidhouae through the unlawful rela- to the said member of thc general
tions that subsisted betwecn him
assembly the further sum of �25nand the former governor, S. G. and entered upon the executive
McI,endon presented a petition to minutes un order providing for the
thc joiut legislative committee at Georgia, long known as the Ero·payment to him in the future of . S f h S I .the second hearing this atternoo, ' prre tate 0 t 0 out I, IS now tothe furbher sum of 1i'250, and suchutives at Metter Monday. asking that the henriuas might be h:we still another distinctiou 01... other fees as the result of certll1f,iMr. W. G. Dau"htry of PllI'ish, suspouded for a day uutil the grn' importance-it will huve what" . litigution might entitle him to n d' d b t.·SIJellt Sunduy with' his mother, eml assembly might ascertaiu scems estlne to e the ulggeslthe opinion of the goveruor. l'f . . thMrs. SUl'Bh Dllughtry. whether he would be allowed to lolrcr to show that all of suid I e InsuI'unee enterpl'lse iu 0 en·
provc thcfacts set out aud whethcr tire southcrn states.]\fl'. lind Mrs. J. E, Daughtry paymenL�, as we!l as said contl'1lot, R f C IllS 1 d b d
aro 1I0wat home to their friends.
ho would be given a filiI' and illl'
wore unlawful and exprcssly pro.
·0 eren e I . a rell y eon ma ,.
pal·t.ial trial, such as is providcd in these columns to the organiza·
O JlI • J I I I I . hibited by the constitution or .u . 1I11,..u'y, U Y 4t I, t Ie �cgls . for the vilcHt criminal by law. tioll of the Gcorgill Life InSlll'llllCe
"h J>
.
1 IdS Georgia, code SEction 5754, iu the....•.1' >alllst C IIlI'C I organize a un· Ho slIid that he wished to prove company, with a capital of �1,000,·
j h l 'th II t f followiug words: 000 d N(IIY sc 00 WI IlU eul'O mon 0 that the order of suspension issued an a large surplus. £ 0
51 b Th tl k· "Nor shall BUY senator or repre·IDelll ors. e ou .00' IS veoy by the formlJl' I:0VOl'lIor was uull movement in life insurance cil'clel'
. .
r d S d seutativl', after his qualification aspromlslllg or a goo· un IlY and void, aud that he could not in the southerll st'ltes in reoent
I I d't' h d th t I such, be elccted by the gonel'also 100 ,11ll I IS ope a t Ie get an impartial tl'illl so long as " years has attl'llcted more attention
1· d d I'ttl IIssembly, 01' appointed by the gOY'peop e In au aroun our I e part of the jury was disqualified; thau this, and the ol'gllnizatioll of
town will give it theil' support. he I'eitel'llted that he had violated el'llor, Ilither with
01' without the
the comimny has been widely �om­advice and consent of the senate,Mr. O. H. Anderson spent the uo law, hlllDlln 01' divine, and he mented upon iu tbe insnrauce andlo any ollice 01' appiutmeut hllVingday iu town TuesdllY. earnestly sought that provision be finllllcial jourlluls of the entire
any emOlnmeut aunexed thereto,made whereby his ccn�titutiolJul country, especially the east.]ffessrs. S. B. and A. i. Daugh. during the time for which he shall 'I'h G . L'r Itry spent theduy in town'I'uesday. right
to II speedy and impartial hllve been elected."
e eorglll I (J nsuI·ancecom·
trial might be preserved. pany, hWl its lIlain offices at Macon,M H 0 JlI 0 l· t d Astounded at tbe discovery of. I·S. . , . c rac un re u!'ne �'he petition in part follows: Ga., but It is more thau a ]\facon
'I, j f te d d -'t t this unlawful relation, and thouese ay Tom an �x' n c VISI 0 Atlanta, Ga., July 1:'!, 1909. cOlllpauy, aud as Il1IlattCl' of fllct
I'ollltivcs Ilt Wllshington, Ga. To the General Asscmblyof Geor.
influence which that relation mnst i3 morc than a Georgia compauy;
of this IIIl1tter. Yon hear 011 every
JIlessrs, Fllte Proctor aud Jllck gia, ]flhrough Its Joiut coiulllit·
euable Governol' Smith to exercise. for its field of operntions will covel s(de ·that same old cry when coni·
tee:
over aud upon said member, I sub· the south, lind judging by the pulsory education comes np-negromit that the enlightened judgment personncl of the men behind it, domination and too much going forof maukind and the high aud sobel' and the sucoos. of similar life in. thc cducation of the negro.
scnSA of right eutltroned iu the surunce organizations iu the past,
"It iH the favorite bug·a·boo of
heal·t� and consciences of this gen· it will soon attain a prestige of every cmfty politician in the stateeral assembly will deny to that which the entire south will be when he is out hunting office,mcmher the right to sit in judg· proud. He's got to have something 10
mcnt on your petitiouer in any Lite insllrllllcc, one of the most scare thc people with. some hobbycnse whatcver.
bl��sed of business iustitlltions in to ride iuto office ou. Bnt it eau't
.
A right to an impartial trial is that it encourages economy Ilnd
last always. It is just like the
an cmpty mockery unless the law investments and provides for the farmers of tbe midclle West votingwhich guarantees it shall also pl'o' protection of widows and orphaus yeal'
iu and year out for a protec·
vide a method for the ascertalu, after the wage.eal'lIer has been reo
tive tarrill'. 'I'heY'l'e been fouled a
mcut lind protection of impartiality movcd by death, is also a busi. long tllllC, but a clay of reckoningbefore Il person is placed in jeop. ness proposition in the strictest is almost hcre.ardy.
s�nse of th teJ'm. The people who
"So it is with our people al)dI have no aveuue of approach, to buy stock in such com panics do compulsory education. The Sonth.the general assembly except ern famlel' paces far I I' d •not do so from ph ilau th ropic 010. Ie lin ,arm"thl'Ough this J'oint committee and er� of the E'··t lind W t btives, but'to invest their mouey - es ecaulethis committee is without power he is igno�ut He' t' Iwhero It will bring good returns .U. IS IIlI IVC Y asor authority to ofter me that to The people w,ho invested $100 iu shrewd and able as Nle best ofwhich I am constitutioulllly enti· Aetnll Insul'Unce compBny stook them, but is handicapped by lacktied.
. . . . . .
�ud can uo\\' sell their hohlings 1'01'
of education. The smllrt, smooth
Uespectfully submitted, $10,800; those who put $100 in oues cun best him in the intricueiesS. G, �IoLENDON.
Metropolitan Life Illsurance com. of bnsiness uflilil'S.
pally stock and • cau uow get
"I know that the connty boards
.$15,000 for it In the open market;
of education handlo their problems
and those whose origiual $90 in.
of the negro with ability and diplo­
vestment in Prndentia.i J.ife Insur. macy now. In many counties the
f!.nce company stock is cashable at negro population domiuates, but it
$17,200 invested their money with
is so arrauged that he gets only -iul
the idea of making profits, al. proportion
to the amonnt of taxes
though they hardly expected sueh
he pays in. Don't you ,know,
Ifabulous returns. The history of don't I know, doesn't every·think·such investmeuts in the past isone ing man know that satisfuctory
reason why the stock of the Geor. ways would �be devised by the
county boards to handle compnl.gia Life Insurance company is sOI'y educ'Ltion!
selling so rapidly. "Negro domination has too tong
A stl'Ong sentiment is develop· becu our bug·a.bop. It has kept
iug amoug southol'll people not to us back in lnllny ways, yet .we
send their � imurance premiuIDS
have goue forward when conll'out·
ed with our problems and solvedaway from home, but to kepp the thelD. The white man still rules,money right here in the sonth, in· aud he will cOfltinue to rnle. Let
stood of enriching' other seeti'ons. these little politicians get some.
Tho orgauization of the Georgia thin� el8e to wnrk their' schemes
Li fe comes aG a ti me when th is
on. Thcy :Il'e block i ng a great
and il'resistable movement, It J'e�sentiment is particularly strong, mains to be seen whether' nr not
and when well organized, well Georgill is to briug up the rear or
managed home insnrance compa. forge ahead with the other prog<
uie. w.ill reap the full benefit of ressive states.
the development of this idea "Th?y mav keep co�puls?r.
. .
' education back now, but It IS gOlDgwhich IS based on commousense as to come ineVitably."well as patriotism.
All the stock of the Georgia
Life could hav� Peen solji, in a
lnm!" in the east, but it 'was the
dOllire to place it among the home
investors, thereby enlisting to II
still greater degree the personal
interest of sonthern people in the
enterprise
The Georgia Lif J will write both
life and casualtly bnsiness and its
field work is being I'&pidly organ'
i�e,i. W, E. I:!lDall of M?1Con 's
I)r�sideut,' the' vice PI'Clord.tlllts ';ue
Ohas. B, LewiS, J. O. Walke., J.
P�RTY TO UNl�W­
fUl REl�TmN�
1111'. J. l!1. Anderson WIIS nmong l\[iss Luura Bruce of Statesboro,
those who called on us yesterday. was in town Friday euroutc to
Mr . ..lndcIsolI is due here ou the Hagan.
'
Htb dllY of July every yOOI' und JIll'. J. D. Tlllman, who has been
has not fuiled to show up with a confined to his bed for for several
dolhu iu ten or twelve years OJ' dUYH, is reported to be improving
more. He can alwuys tell you
some.
when his time is out, and has
never waited for a duu to call his JI{lsses Pearl Kennedy and Min.
att�ntion to his dues. We wlsll nie Anderson Ilttentled preaching
we had seven buudred million at Excelsior Sundgy.
more just such subseribers, Ruv. J. B. Dixon is conducting a
Mr. J, W. Skinner was n)lIong series of meetings at Excelsior this
those who paid usa call yesterdny. week.
Mr, Skinner is ouu of Bulloch's JIll'S, P. L. Anderson visited rel-
Miss ltdnll Brannon was bl'Onght
up from SIIVIl.nnnh Mondlly nftel"
noon, being sick with 1'01'01'. Her
condition II'n.' sOlllcwhllt improved
at IMt 8ccount�.
rising yOlwg farmers and is mnk­
i ng II success of the busi ncss.
11! 1'. nosi n .Jonos, Ilftel' lin
�bseocc f)( teu yeuI'S in Texas,
OkhlhollUl, Indian territory, lIl.ex.
ioo and New Mexico, came in w
sce us yester�ay. MI'. ;rones is
now cngllgcd in funning and saw·
oiilling 11(!lwD,iblin.
·Jlll'. G, W;']�Ul'ljscas, of Gl'ovc,
land route No, 1, was in. to'sec u�
ycstel'day, and al'l'ange,l to huvc
the News COllie to see hilll.
Mr. Web AkiilH, of the UPPCI'
Mill (Jrook section, was in to see us
yesterday.
Dr W. ,J. manners, stato prisOl'
inspector, spent Tucsday night in
tbe city. He went out to the
caDlIIR yesterday: illuming and
fOllnd eVl'rything in good shape,
lIS he will always find thelll in Hnl·
loch.
JIll'.•J, G. 13Iiteh went doll'u to
RECISHR OOTS, WITH MEMOER or ASSEMOf
Mm. H. V. Franklin visited
Statesbol'o Sntrrduy. Is Charge' Made bv McLen­
don-Says Suspension
Therfore Void.
t:!avanDllh yester'llay to coufel' with Johus have moved back to Uegistel'
some of the good l'oads cnthusiasts and will reside here dUl'ing tbe
abont the ronte for the euduranle bahlllce of this ycar.
Big Watermelon Picnic.
Tile watermelon growe\'S picII it
will be held at Ivanhoe uext .Mou·
day. The National Governl.tlent
will have thl'eeagri'lultul'l1l expel'ls
'ere to lectul'e 011 farm.subje�ts.
Suvannab & Statesboro Ullil· childreu, wOI·th up .to·$2.00, s:zes
(
ill sell tickets at a I'oouced broken, fol.· 98c,
.
Ii _
•..-- _ Ohll'l�
ilJra .,_ -�.
" '-�._ . ..- . ..:2
race betll'ooll Savanimh and Atlan·
ta. Mr. Blitch hopes to briug tho
run thl'Ongh Statesbol'o.
001. U. 1IJ. Bennctt, of DeIJllnd,
Pia.. who hilS beeu speuding a few
days with l'elutives he I'e with l'ela·
tlve!lleft for his home yestel'duy
viB Hegister whel'e he will speud IL
day 0 r t�'o. 13efol'c Icuvillg he
clilled at the oflice llIld !ll'l'allged
for the Statesboro News to follow
him three times a week. He hilS
been away from hel'e forty three
.yeals but the old SOOlles Cillne back
fresh to him Ilod he bM decided
that he wauts to keop iu tonch
with lIB. Ho has lOauy relatives
and friends in thie scction.
MI'. 'l'imothy Holhlway of Ft.
Ogden ma., scuds ill his <Iollal' fol'
a renewal. 'I'his means that he
will uot visit tile old home this
Bummer, he has mude it a business
to dl'Op in and see us thQ fll'St week
in el'ery July for ten yeal'S 01'
Glore, except once befol'e wheu' the
.dollar ClIme us it Ilid this til.tle.
Mr. Hollaway is oue Olf the leadiug
.citizens of his sectiou.
There \t:,ill 00 regular services at
<the Btrttcsboro .ptlst chuI'ch uext
Suoday, lEv��body invited to
come. '. , I
NOT.JCE.'-Oul' stol'e will bc
clbsed Tllesdny and WedncsdllY
July 20th, and 21st on account 01
of taking stock.
Statesboro Mercllntile Co.
Hereafter our ice wagons wil
•
not make any Sunday delivel'ies.
Ice CIIn be bous.,ht at tbe fuctory ou
Snnday froll! 8 a. m., to 12 m.
only. Patrons will Illease govcrn
themselves acrorelingly.
8tatesboro Icc Factory.
E, G� ,Enright, Mauager,
NOTIOE.
All pal·ties are hereby warned
not to hunt, fish, hanl, wood, or
otherwiso tressplISII upen my land
uoder penalty of the law.
B. E. Smith.
Georgia deolal'es that the para­
.\11'. S, G. DeLoach was in towu mount dnty of government is the
Wcduosduy. pl'otection of life and propel·ty,
M I'S. A. L. DeLoach of OolfllX, and that such protectiou shall be
pussed throngh hel'C 'Weducsday' ample !lud complete, !lnd further
frem IL visit to l'dends at HlLglln. that all persons charged with an
offense against the law shall have
a speedy aud impartial trial.
3d. That while not so prepared
at the fil'St meetiug of this joint
committee, J am now pl'epal'ed,
staud I'eady, and nftel' to pI'O\'e,
and demllnd the l'ight and oppor­
tuuity, in such lUauuer aud f,)rm
as the geneml assembly may pre·
scribe, to prove tbe following fllCts,
namely: Thllt a loembel' of the
geuel'lll assembly, an'd one of the
jnrol'S in the' mattel' no\V' under
investigation, is disqualiiied to cast
llny vote iu any llIatter, by I'eason
of the l'citltious. established and
cxistiug between saill member and
Govel'uor bmith as shown by the
followiug facts:
1 respeclfully petition that I llllLy
be pel'mitted to sho\V that ou Sep. 1I00n.
tember 27th, 190i, the govel'llOl'
pai..! to the said mem ber of the
legislature, he being then Ilnd
thero a mem bel' of the general
llAAembly and being now a member
of the �n.eralllSSembly, the sum
of '250 out· of the public treasury,
That 00 Mareh �1,. 1908, the Mr, .Le:'Iter Dekle aDd sister at·
governor paid to sllid member th" tended preaching bere Sunday
further SUID of 1250 ont of the night.
•
public trt'llSury. Mr, Jesse Oampbell visited M�t.
That on Apri! 6, 1908, the gov· ter 'last Snnday,
'
ernor paitl the 'said member 111250 ]\[r." Ben Lauier attended sel ..out of the public treasury. vieos at.Metter Snnday night.• �'hat 011 December 0, 1908, the
go eruor paid to said men(bcr the 11£1'. Andersou Williamson made
furthel' sum' of' 8285, the same a flyiug �isit over h"re to seo hi�
bdllg puid �ut of the public trollS'. s�ster, �{.rs. F. J. BIIl�didast Sat·
UI'y, ul'da)' �ftel'Uoon. .�: .-:",., •.• '.
I 'l'hat Oil January 26, 1909, the R. H. Scott,
Mr, Geo, ·W. Kennedy, who hIlS
heeu agent for the R & G. railway
for some time at Adabelle, leaves
today 1'01' a more lucrative positiou
in Savanuah,
MI'. John Anderson was iu town
Weduesdav.
Miss Mary I.ee Williams loft
Sutul'day 1'01' Pavo, Ga., to visit
her sisteJ', Mrs. B. O. Woods.
Exercising my constitutional
rit.:ht to p�tition, a right seourcd
nud saored to all English·speakiu�
people since the bill of rights in
16�9 declared, "That It is the right
of the subjccts to petition the
king," I come uow and present
this Imy petition to the geueml
1��selDblyof Georgia with Illt o\ledi·
once Bud every assurauce of confi·
dence ulllirespect, but Ilt the same
time, reserving all and renounCing
noue of my rights iu the premises
and show unto yon:
1st. That the order of iuspen·
sion issued by the governor is lInll
lind void for JUlLny reasous to be
hereafter presented.
2d. That the cOMstitution of
JlIrs. E. H. Waters, of Gaincs·
ville, Fla., visited her bl'Other-in·
law, 1111'. J. S. Waters, this week
left for Ollixton Wednesday, where
she went to visit other relatives of
Mr, Wlltel'S.
Notice.
In justice to ou r com peti tors,
the G 1·l!tJn Ice Co., we desi re to say
that the cut iu price made by onr
factol'y was done with The lIlutual
agreement with thcm, in fact they
fimt suggested t�e cut. This \!'as
Ilono that the pcople of Statesboro
might have the benefit of chcaper
ice at a living price to the manu·
factureI'.
Statesboro Ioe Fuctory,
E. G, Euwright, MgI·.
li'oley's Honey Hnd Tar not only
&tops (lhronic oouK'hs that weakon the
CUJllit,itUlioll I\ud develop iuto 0011·
IHlIlII)tion, bnt heals and stregthcns
the lungs. it affords oomfort and r�­
Ihd III the worst cnses of ohronic
bronchitls,anluna, hay tevf,r and lung
troublu. For •• Ie by \'1'. H. Ellis & 00.
Big Reduction on Trunks at
Clal'Y's.
Trllnks that �old
for •......... '1 75 now '1 20
Trunks that soid
for .......... 2.00 now 1 45
28 in. canVll8s
trunks . . . . . . 3 50 val. 2 45
30 in. canvass
trunks ....... 3 75 val. 2 75
3�. in, cilDvass ..
tl'llllks 4 50 val. 3 21f
With stl'llPS 75c extra.
Suit cases il3l disconut, OlaI'Y's.
A lot of low shoes'tol' ladies "ud
"No more hnportant mellSure
was ever before the G410rgia general
assembly than that providiug for
compulsory education, aud while I
do not know the partlcuturs of lIuy
oue bill, I feel IISsured that uny.
thing that puts Georgill forward ill
the mattp-r of educatiou is Worth
while.":
This was tho elll}Jhatie statemeut
Saturday of O. S, )'lanett, presi.
dent of the National Fal'mers'
Union, wbo had just returned
from II trip to Washington. Presi.
dent Barrett is especially eqnipped
to spellk on this subject. H� was
for IIllllly yelll'S a teacher himself
and praotically all • f his life has
been spent among the people ill
the countl'y, where the average of
illiteracy is highest.
"The dllY is dawniug. and dawn.
ing fast, wheu politicians can no
longer hoodwink people about this
mattcl', J,et's face tlw bold truth
ME�N� MUCH fOR
ENTIRE �OUTH
J. Cobb and W. ,I. JI[ussce, all of
Mucon, uml S, Herbert \\'olfe of
N�II' York is the consulting
actuary.
Messld, P. Hpes 1111(1 Jus. 0.
\,illiallls lire in Stlltcsbol'o witil
headqnarters at the Jlleckel sellillg
stock in the new company, 'I'hoy
have round local investors much
in terested, and will be pleased to
go into the proposition thoroughly
with prospeetlve pUI·chusers.
Georgia Life Company and
and its Au s pic i 0 u S
Launching,
INSURANCE PREMIUMS
CAN DE KEPT IN SOUTH COMPUlSORf EDUCATION
IS COMING SURtThe History of Life Inurance
Shows Marvelous Profits in
Says C. S. Barrett. Presi.
dent of Farmer's Union
Favors Measure
Life Insurance Stock­
Why Stock of this Com­
pany Was Not Sold,
in a Lump, in the
East.
FOUND:-One small article,
fouad by 1. . L. Sandel'!lon, owneJ'
cau get slime by descrll;ling sam,
aUG l1aying·tweu·ty five enti! 'for
this u.otice. 1. L. Sanderson.
METTER NOTES,
Jlliss Bertha Rogers visited
fl'iends and relatives at ]fletter last
week.
MI'. Johu Beasley and sister.
visited thcir Sister, Mrs, Frank
Uogel'S, Saturday and Sunday last.
Mr. J. O. Flyut visited friends
at lIIctter Saturday aftel'Doou.
]fUsses Beulah and AlveI' Frauk·
lin, of Pllrisll, visited their Sister,
Mrs. Will WI'ight, �f- Metter,
last week.
JI[e.�srs Harvey Daughtry and
Lester Pal'ish Illade a fiying visit
'.'across the creek" Sunday after.
Messrs. Bennie Parish and Wil.
lie Bland atteoded our Sunday
school here yesterday.
Messrs. Homer and Rolla Uogers
"isited friends and relatives here
IlISt ·,eek.
II people wltb .ymptom! of kidney
ftf bladder troubles oould r•• Uze tbei
daRlI'er they would without lOll 0
time oommence taking Folel'. Kldne,
Re.medy. Thl. great remdy .toPI thO
paID and lrregularltle., Itrenethen
MAd build. up th.se orll'ano and ther
il no danger of Brlll'ht's dls.ue or
other serious uillorder. Do Dot di&re.
gard the eariy symptom.. For sale bS
\V. H. Ellis & 00.
THE S1"'.ATESBORO
STATESBORO. GA, 8A'rURDAY. JULY 17. 1909 VOL. 9 NOM
SHAH Of PERSIA flEES' I th�,��t!��;���� say the] Rus8ian Ghicagoan Held Up And \ tic » « » C» C.'::ICI:::ICI:::Icl:::Icl::lg11'elllLtion WM pal·tly demollshed uud Robbed By Two Girls. "TO RUSSIAN LEGATION, thllt the varlous leglltlons were Ohieago, July 15.-Two sisters,removed to a place of sllfety out- tl Id 16 Id I Id. side the city, Ie COl' Y<lars 0 ,Ie. up
Fierce Fighting-Nationalist Oharles Natel, In South Obieago
Loudon, July 16.-Adviee8 to IMt night, and, wit.h an empty
the Times from Teheran say' that revolver, foreed him to give up le
all day long a purt.y of cossacks at cents, under penalty of death.
the Busslau bunks were heavily Natel gave up the dime uI1l1 �lIcll
. engn�cd from the uattouattsts, of ran to a pollco station. He
Teheran, Persla, July 16.-The' whom foul' were killed or severely returned with u pottccescort which
Shah has just taken refuge in the injured. captured the hold-up girls.
Russiuu legation. A deputatlou The nationalist leaders give !I.�' Wheu taken before the sergeant,
frOID the British and Russian legu- sumnces tlmt they hud no designs the sisters treated the whole nffuir
Atlanta, July 15.--Senatol' H. tious is uow OU his way to intorm on the throne but regarded the lIS a joke, laughingly recalling the
]I. Perry of the Thil'ty·thil'd dis- the nationalist leaders of the foct'l future of . the Shah as de.pend�ut nervousness �f their vietim. .trict, introduced a bill in the sen· upon tile w,ill of the nution, WlllCh netweon giggles they gave their
ate todllY which is Ilimed directly Tehel'1lll, ,July lo.-Dcspite 'he the forces under his cOOlllland
names as Helen Del'Owskll, 16 yem'S
'at the fee system. The bill is effol'ts of Geneml Liakhotl', Illili. wonld make no endeavol' to inliu· -old, lind Bertha, 13 yelll'S old.
almost ce�·taill of passage. .. tal'Y governor of Tellel'lln, to ollon ence. 'I'hev admitted tllking money from
It prOVides that the gl'llnd JUrles 'Iuegotilltions with nationalist lell(l. Pl'obably the killcd lind
wound. Nlltol, Ull(IOl' threats to kill him.
must fix the slIlaries of of all C1'S and the llllluagement of both ed on both sidrs will not exceed
'rho girls, both of whom Ill'e
county officol's immediately nftel' sides to cease hostilities, stl'eet 100. srnalland good looking, slIiel they
thc electiou, which saillries are. to fighting was in Ilrugress thl'Ough. The belmvior of the natiouists is receutly hlLd visited a wild wost
bc in force dUl'ing the tel'm of office out the dlLY betweeu the PeJ'l!iall inepl'ollchable. 'I'hey have main- show,
Ilnd hlld become imbued
of the official.. TI16 officials o\I'e cossacks aud the nlltionalists, and tallied order and shown mel'cy to
with the idell that robberv was au
prohibited frOID receiving any betweeu the rOYlllist Baktaris lLud their prisonel'S, aud have shown Il eilSY way to obtain money,
other compensation ill the way of the newly arrived nationalists and laudable desire to oaJ'l'y out theil'
costs 01' other fees .. , revolutionary Backtal'is. The plans in a civilized manuel'.
insurgents, however, continue in
A Book on Rheumatism, by Dr the ascendancy. The Shah remains
Sboop, of Racine,Wis .. tells some plain obdnrate, and will probably insist
Iru\ol,s Rnd I" a plain and proctical
upon holdiug out until the nation:
WRy. Get this booklet and a free trial
treRtment of Dr. Shoop s Rhellmntlc alist guns arc trained on the SuI·
Remetly for som� di.heartened sulferer tanllt palace,
in YOllr vicinity. Make a gra'eflll and i
.
---
lIppreciativo frlentl of someon? who iI' St. Petersbug, July 15.-ThedibOonrageS becnure of the failure of ..y�hers to h�IP h'iol. Help me to make NovremYIi has reo�lved a dlspllteh
this test, sml I'll certalllly help-your f,'om Tehel'l1u stating that the for.
If you want good can.dy
sutfErlng friend. W H Ellis 00. I eigu legations were nnder fire by The Utopia.
l� ADOLISH
fEE SYSTEM
'Von us ou I' freedom.
George Washington could DOt tell a lie.
Are you fl'eoT Are you living an honest lifo'
If you speud moro thlln you eal'll you ine living a false
life, which Dlcuns a life of slavery to yonr daily labor.
]3e houest. Be freo. Be a mlln. It mercly takes the
coul'llge to save alittl out of each day's ellrnitigs.
Ambition, wealth, success, ,;'t'Cdom-lll'e these worth
whileT Btal't by opening an IIccount with us.
� The First National Bank
Forces in Possesssion
Oall auti get ono of onr httlo Banks.
O�JECT Of MEASURE IN SENATE
of Teheran
Bill is Almost C,ertain of Pass­
age in the Upper
George WashingtonHouse,
Of Statesboro. 0••
BROOKS SIMMONS
President.
J. E.IMeCROAN
Calhier
·We have just opened a line of
Stringer's clludies. \\7e guarautee
overy pllCkage of tb is caudy to bo
fresh nnd 'in good order. We
leave it to your best girl to say
whether or not it is as fille as auy
sbe ever ate.
.
Directors:
F. P. REGHITER,
J lS. D, RURRING,
M. G. BRANNIIIN, W. W. WIJ.LIAME
F. N. GRmES, BROOKS SIMIIONS
F.E.FIELD.
A NlOnl' HIDER'S RAID.
l'ho worst night riders are calomel,
oroWn oil or aloe, pills, They rRld
your bed to rob you of rest. Not so
With Dr Killg'. Nell' I.ife Pills. They
nev�r distress or lnr.onvenicllc8, but
always cleanse tho system, clIrirJ{
ooltIs, headnollc, oOnstlllRtion, malar Ill.
20c, at W If Ellis Oo's.
One Dollar (*1.00) will open an account with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) pel' cent. on time deposits.
Foul' (4) pel' cent pail1 in Savings Department.
The Utopia.
Jlien's, women aDd children's
go to
IIOW
shoes at bargmus at The Shoe
Store.
·-TO=DAY AND MONDAY
------------------------OFOUR------------------------
MAMMOTH Sl�OCK REDUCTION SALE
SATURDAY AND MONDAY.
We will offer our entire stock at Special Cut Prices.
thinking of purchasing anything in Shoes, Clothing, Hats, 'Gents'
Goods,
If you are
Laces,
Parasols, Skirts, Hosier'y, Ribbons. Furniture, Mattings, Rugs and
It will pay you to take advantage of this Extraordi-
Furnishings, Dress Embroideries, Handkerchiefs,
Millinery.
nary Opportunity for the next Three Days. Remember
M.ONDAY IS THE LAST DAY
I
As we will be closed Tuesday and Wednesday taking stock.
Statesboro
s:== -_.---
Tbe 8tatelilooro News Williams to Get Control
(INOORPORATED. ) of Seaboard Air Line.
.1. R... 'L..... '" ... ..... Eullor
Bnt�rell Rt the post omee uti ::HSRtt!S:
bero al 2nd. 01&88 mall matLer.
Standard Oi] Butter.
t.here R grulII of redl eotree 111 it. Mllde
from purt! tons ted grltlllS, inuit nnd
nuts, its lIuvorsnd taste is exccedlllgly
gruLlfYlllg'. No ted lOllS hoillng l�ltller.
"Mude III n III1J1utC/' says Dr tihoop.
Write to lIuy tor the book and "Nu·
Drip" Ooupon. Olld! & Smith.�
Sevcralrcasons why YOII should
patlollize
.
Tb� Utopm:, Because,
we hlwI! invested �1,50,0 1'01' �'ollr
comfort; becllus�, we ale the olily
people who make and kocp ice
cre:lnlfOl' YOII; becallse, we have
prompt aud COUI tcous salesllldn
who arc always glad to walt Oil
yIJu; because, we have elcctrlc fans
to l;eek you cool; because, we
keep our place clean; because, we
hal e a lady cashier, f.sSIII'ilig YOII
that uothing will be said 01' done
iu OUI' place that you will object
to; because, we try to please you
and give you vallie ;eceived for
'rhe Utopia.
======�-==�-=======---======��============�
MOONEY NOW I
HE�DS DOCTORS.'
Near Beer Money Not
For Public Schools,
Bulloch County Town Also
Lands Meeting Next
December.
AthLlIto, July 14,-Dobatc WIlSts the temporary truce declared (precipitated over a measure ,yb tween tho 10llg opposing fuctlons
�II', 111110 of Clnytou, providiugof Juhn Skelton Willinms 1I11l1
thut tllO lIe.L' beer tax 1I0W ill the'l'hornus F, I�yall 01 the Scnboard
�T�T[SOOAO M�N rAE�I�E�state treasury nmounbing to 8230,' ,Ail' Line H'lilwlIY CO!llPILIIY to I'C·
T"'e. v, 'l'hurauay a ntl �"�lInlll)" I I I 't [' \V'I 000 should be puid to the publicu " BII t III the IIIIL VIC ol'Y 0 I .
pu hl lshed by Jiums liS the controliug head of the schools of the state
'Tu SU1'E8RORO Now, P·'UI.ISIIINO 't', .HI', Barrett of Stephous opposed
GOMI'ANY.
Ol'g.UIIZIL 1011
tho bill on coustitutlouul grounds,Thi� lntercstlng question Is beillg
asked nmoug I'IUll'OlId men, espo- stating that a fixed sum
WIIll up­
preprinted to schools and it wouldchilly in view of the faet thnt the
not be lawful to udd spccinlreorgun i �lItion of the road is to oc-
.... 1 tu pay amounts to it. Mr, Hulo contend- A t the meeeting of the FirstPrepare, oh ye mol' ... s, CUI' ill II short time, lind the line to
J'orthOl' tribute to 'thnt giant 1110· be plnced on one of thc most solid ed that under the eoustltlltion, Oongressiouul dlstrict, Medlen! sosl-
-opol", S··ndILr(1 Oil. Uutil this t' b th t't I k which provides thllt 1111 tax on ctv at the DcSoto Hotel yestel',llIY� , "'. opel1L lUg IlIles II I I(I.� cuuwn
bour 'I,e Rockefellers and the·, ., malt Iiquors shall go to the school (Wednesday) Dr, A, J, Mooney,• ,U.I " SIlICC Itl!OI'galllzatlOn. J
Flaglers have kept their hands It is understood tlmt Williams fund, it WIIll clearly untended that of Statesbol'O, was elected prest-
lrom 0111' (11'III'llg tables nud huvc 1 I'" I' this wus where this money should dent: Dr D B Edwards, of Stil-I, ..... alii "JUII Illve compl'Onllsc so , ' , ,
been content to take thc coin from tlmt the road will 1I0t uecessarlty' go., ,SOli, tlrst vice- president, 1111<1 D,'.
our pockets throng other means. bc sold nuder a decree of the 1111'. Reid of Campb�lI. cau�lOlIed R '1', Coleman, of G ....yIllO .. t, sec.
But 1I0W, mark you, Staudard Uuited Stutes court. At the Slime dclllY in the mlltter 01 dlSpOSlDg of olld vice'president, By ulllluimous
I ... tte b si tbe nCi1l1 beer fund, liS ully busty votc Statesboro WIIS sele�ted lIS thcOil is going into tie "'u I' U· time it is being I'lll�ored that
ness. We presume this means Williams is milking evCl'y ellort to action in nmenilillg the luw IIIl place fOl' the holding of the mid·
that the bntter nmkelll of thc cOllsolidllte his illtel'est� so 1\8 to passed at the extra session of the winter meeting, which will prob.
country fl'olll tbose who )'llli thc linally control the road. It is Legislature I'eilltil'e to this fund, ably be hcld in December.,
f tile 1I1l"ldle might cause cousidel'3ble trouble, ,['IICI'O II,n," Il'ttle 01' 110 coutcst forgiant CI'ealllel'lCS 0 'fnrthcr stated that Ryan is Willing ,�
WClit to thn poor widow "'hose to sell his interest iu thc road to
Mr, AndCl'Son of Chathlllll said the tillee ollices, that of liI'St I'iee·
, II f 'sl es Iher a with all due uefel'Cncc to the Com IJl'esideut being the onl,; o.le onmooley cow s 101 ( II I'll I
1
'Willmms, proviiled thc lattp-I' is J
modest part of uoue too goldcn aule to finllnce his schcmo to owu mittee on Educatll1n, it WIIll not which one 01' mure ballots WIIS
butter el'ery mortling, will havo to .the 1'011(1, one of its fllllction� to provide nocessal'y. Whou the count of
go cut of bllsiuess and content .Appointments that hlll'e becn rCl'elllle for IIny department, that of the first bllliot WIIS fillished it
themselves witb handling petrol- recennly lUade, illcidclltiLI with
function belonging too the �""ys Showed eight candidates. It 1II11'·
, 't' tl limo of and Menns Committee, On motion !'Owed dOWl1 to DI'S, White, Hd.butter, wlllcb IS 0 ()e 10 n pillns for thc reorganization, have
the new prorluct that Standard beeu Williums' ILppoilltmcnts, '1'hI8
of Mr. A[cFIlI'IIIHd of �IcIntosh the wards u:d ColeOlau, the latter
, will was tabled, withdmwing and tbo final ulIllotOil is to ,orce upon us, crcates the oplllion that 'Villaims
Thero doesn't seem to be IIny nnd Ryan hnve renched some allree being taken on DI'S, 'White and
real demand for petl'olbllttel', We ment by which tbe 10llg fight will Geor,l(ia Weekly Press Edwards. I'eslliting in thc lutter's
bave bL'Cn Ilotting along pretty be ended with Williams iu com· Condemns Near Beer.
selection.
well with the creamery product, plcte con�ro1.-Atlllnta Jonl'ual, The mecting wus called to orde!'
b80ked up occasionally "'Ith a Douglas, GIL., July l5.-Deelar· by the retiring president, DI'. J,
-little olcomargarine, but lIS the Sn. M01'IIKH GHOW YOIJNr.. ing that "near·beer joints lire a K. Train, of SllvBnnah, Bud IIf1it'l' =========================='"
Bockefeller interests SII)' we must "u would be hard to overstate the tlisgl'llce to a pl'Ohiuitiou state,' the pl'Onouncing of the invocation
eat the new dish, w" suppose "e wonderful "honKe in my mother slncp the Georgia Weekly Press Associll' by Rev. Dr. Jumes Y. Fair, Mayor
shall do so and pretend tbat we she began to use Electrio Bitters," tion today passed a resolution Tiedeman, In a few "ell ehosen
enjoy it, write. Mrs W L Gllpatriok of Dan· demanding that tbe legisillture words bid the members of the soci.
We ure not told just bllw petrol· forth, Me. "Although pa,t 70 Ahe PUSS a luw that will oblitemte ety wcleollll' and extended to themseems r.ally to b. growing youngbntter is made. but we guess it is again, She ,ufferad uutold mloery these "pest holes of temptation," the keys of the city. In eOllclud,
tarned out Iiile evelythiug els9 from Ilyopel'AI. for twellty year., At lind pled'ging thc snp}'ort ot the in" his I'l'marks be said:
that Standard' Oil touches. It is la.t ohe could neltber eat, drink nor wcckly press to ridding tbe state of "I t!'ust thut your meetings will
simply forced frolll'a·bitherto-sccr· BIcep. [loctors gave ber up and all these sallons. bc salutary, l'P.Suliog in much good
f th d etro remedies failed till ElectriC Bitters to 0 r f ss'o d' l' tlted property 0 ecru e ,P
.
work. I 8no;, wonders for h�r health." y II pro e I n an , lIlt Irec y,
leum. When we co';'le to tlllnk of They invigorate all vital orgalls,onre The Sylv<.nia, Horror. the genei'll) pnblic. I also hopp
it, there is no l'ell80n why a con· liver Rod k,uoey troubles, illuuce .Ieel', The deepest 8ympathy of our
that YOlur stai amo�g us "; ill, beeenl that can get ll:de grcuse out :part,;��e;�lth ;n,u app"tll,e. Ouly poople goe8 out to the 8trICken �er�o�I�a.���ail�I��'te':dCO�c ;�:�n�of petl'oleum shouldu't gct butter cat , I. 0 s. people who h�d tha ml8fortune to 11'111'111 nnd earnest welcome IIlld
. also. Wbat is :good for the axle , be 80 badly burned iu tbe auto. tl'Ust that 0111' city will be honored
is goo<1 (01' thc tongue-good =evcn ReVival Services at mobile explosion at Sylvau". one by you agaill,"-Savannah Ncws,
if it does not ai(\ thr digestion. Hu�ert and Brooklet. day th is "ay. 'rhe Statesuor',We IIl'e toJ<\ thllt pe�rolbutter Is Now8 had a 8mall accouut of it InI A series of' revival services will1l0t to be whitt', but "llllJe browu Thursday'8 paper, but at thath t' ·""te be begun at the Brooklet Method·In 00101'. Ah, the UUIlt!St a IC....., time there were uo particular8,
of a Uockefeller. The modern ist church next Suuday mOl'uinl( luld tbe affair was muob more
. ' b tb ' at 11 o'clock being conducted byBoar IS not to be willte, n rOl� u., ,,\. ' '" gro1ve than we expected. The lat.
-So the moderu butter is to be of Evangelist Ndw.lld H, C�d,,,ell of e8t from the bedSide of the allhct.
th I Wheu we spl'ca(\ Monrol', and llev. C. O. Elliott, of d th t t h I iI8 same In�. , Wesley lIIoullmbutal Sal'llIlnah
e IS a 11'0 �ve a rea y 8UC'Our �rust mlu\e brown !lour wltb " combed to th. ellect8 of the bnrn
oar trust eburned UI'OII n petrol. and othel's. aud two (r three rol r' a�e on theI "rrue Baptism, , •• "Sheep Steal·butter, we call realize then with a verge of death, The towu IS
brown taste in our mouth jUMt bowel'S," lind other lire topics will be shocked by tb� enormity of the.
'thoroughly the trust� have us ill IlIIudled with gloves oft'. Bl'sry' accldeut, The 8tricken people of'their power. "ve will know that body most cOl�linlly inviteil. our sister county bave the deepe81
'We hove ueen done up bl'OWIl, us i most glorious revival has just sympathy at all our people,
..the sports wool(\ remQI'k. closed ut New Hope church, where
It is said that petrolbutter lasts thcl'e werc eighty couversions uud Birds From the SameCovev
mueb louglll' than tbe leal thillg reclamations,
ever on a boarding bOllse table, A reVival is now ill progress at
We should imagine It would. It MacDonnell, HubOI t, and wlil con·
ls also cillimeil thut It wonld not tinue through hext Suuoay night
�t rancid. '1'his is bad. It per. Everybody is mged to attellll both
mits of too many retul'll cngage· the Brooklet and Hubert I'eyivals.
meobl.
The discoI�el'Y of petl'olbutter is Auy III.ly elln Ket a s,l"cro.1 "No-
Drip" Ooflcc Strainer by writing Drthe crowning work iu the lifo of Shoop, Ramne, Wi •. Senti 110 1II0ney.Standard Oil. We will now pay SIIr-ply lI.k (or I,he "lIo·Drlp" OOIlPON
tribute to tbis octopus tblongh all prl\'lleg', I''''1ng your name lind 1I1i.
the walks of life. Sleeping or dr•••. Dr Shoop Will 8180 sen.1 fr.e h,.
lWalking, walking 01 ridinl(, eating new and very itere'tlllg little book
d.,orlbing Dr Shoop'. IIealth Golr•• ,or drinking, we will be given our Bealth <JolI'o. IS Blleh a olose IInitlltlllll
mite 10 the mainteuallee of this of real oofree, thuit ,o(I"lro, nil expert
Kiant monol,oly. 'Vhen we ligbt to lell the dlfl'cr.nce, And ncllher i,
tile lamp tu ilIuUli!Jato the bouse
;we pay ILU1X tuStandllriiOil; when
we grCl.�e the farm wagon, we nse
Rle gl'ellse made by Stl1ndard Oil;
IWben we light II cBudle we add to
�he iucome of Stlmdl1rd Oil, fm
_dies 111'e one of Its hy-products,
/Tbe "lSolille for OUI' automobiles
comes flom the refillel'yof Stand·
ard Oil; the oil stovr�that we,lil(ht
i'for 'wal'mth in wlOter lire the pl'Od
lIet of thc Stanual'd Oil Company;
tile vnseliue which \\ e I'ub UpOIl
lOur fuces and hands to keep the
oold from QHlckiug them, comes
from'the laboratulles ()f Standald
Oil; thl) lui)! icant 1I'1th which II'C
ma e the wheels of progress tUlII
,more sllloothly comes 1'10111 Stand·
8rd Oil factolies, .IS doe� the OIl
;lIfblch we adrl to the plinbillty of
the'harness upon 0111' horses.
We could stand all these �hill�.
ut tbis lust invasion-this uim at
ssesslng the uutter from OUI
, seems to be a blow II'llIch
bard tosurvive.-Savalluab your woney.
METTEA NOTES,
Mrs. Mllllson Bl'own, visitcd,
hcr mother, Mrs. J, K. Ra'llold
'I'uesday.
Messrs. Ul'IIdy Flynt, lIud Brant·
Icy Johnson, of Puluski, were the
gnest;; of Mr, Tom COStOIl SUDda�.
Misses Jenkills, and Reed, is tl e
gnest of·lII1'S. Saxoll this week.
Messl'S, Cleve Flyut Illd ('01'
Sikes, of Pulaski, passed thl'OIl, h
here Satulday enl'oute to TattnaU,
It would he too harsb to apply Miss Lizzie �'OI'ehantl, was the
to th� present sltllatlon arollnd gllest of Metter fl'iends SundllY.
the capitol the "Id max"n, thai MI'S, Olaytoll Coleman, of Fin.,wbeu there IS a tailing out among is visitillg her mother, Mrs, Bland,the renl bad, honest men get th." Misses Bertha Mill', and Anniedues, But It 18 a �rett)' kettlb of Hadford wele \ isitors ill townfish that we 8ee IU the muddle
toda',
'
now hefore the le';lSluture. Ex- )
goveruor Sm Ith 8ays MeT.endoD
was 8010tteu that he must ,be
fired, lIIcLp.ndon"ays Smith IS fi8
retten as be 18, and the fact d8V�I.
oped In the trlill that Judge HIlle8
WIIS 8l1gbtly mixed, Now It 18
,'nfortunate for these fellow8 to
fall out and claw each otber to
Notice.
dp.ath, just for tbe amusement of
the opp08itlOn, bllt tbey are tak·
IlIg off the .tunt III great style,
They are allot the saDIe covey lIud
hat,obed out by the same old
There will bc all all day picnic,
�iveu at Plat Ford uridge on the
Ogeechee river the 24 day of July,
Everybod'y is illvited to come out
allli bave a good time. Good wusic
for dancillg, and plenty of refresh
Dleut� of 1111 kiuC\s.
BCllSley & Fuitch, Com,
"refawm" hen.
We forgot to mentiun anything
aueut l:£cooper's troubles. Illy,
how the hst grows I
Land For Sale.
1500 acres of the best rolling
pebble land ill Appliug county,
o"ly fOllr lUiles from the railroad,
This land is excellent for growing
Se,l Island cotton and nil otherL,,,: 100,000 Yt:AIlS AGO,
d 't I 1 I f.SOl." .... ts h"vo dlScov...d 'n R onle ClOpS,
nil I HIS a great, ea 0
III SWlllt!rhllu..I bones of men who lived sa'.vmill and Cl'osst.ie timber on it.
]OO,uOO years ngo, when life \\'n:, In
COllstant Ilunger from \\lld bensts.
'L'odltY t,he lhlllger. as shownj by A W
llrOWl-l, of lAlexI\nder, Me., IS hugely
from ,Iendly tllsense. till It had nOl
bel'll flJr Dr King's New Discovery.
which cured me, I (,Ollld not hllvt
lived," he writes, usntrerih2' 88 1 did
[rom 8 severe lung troublt! and stUb­
born cough." '1"0 cure sore lungs, colds.
obstinate coughs, and preve�lt pnetJ�
morlis, It's the best medlcme on el\rth.
50c and *1. Guaranteed by W H IW,8
00, Trial b.ttie free.
We won!(t pl'efel' sclling in a uoliy
to a number of fal'mel's "ho Will
.liyide it up !lnd cleal' it for farm
iug aftel' uSillg bhe timbel', au.!
will sell fol' II P:ll't cash lind allow
good tlmo 011 the bulallee for ill'
tel'est. Write to the ownel'S if YOll
IIlellll busilless as we have a gl'eat
II'Llly other tracts of laud in
Wayne aud Appling couuties tbat
,lIight"bo jast to suit you.
.Ben Miliukio & SI1D, .Jesllf, Gs.
r----JCASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
the Kind You Have
Always BOUlht
Bears the
Signature
ofPromoles DigesHon.cJmMness am ibt.Conlalns nel1!lr
Opium,Morphlne mrMlartal.
NOT NARCOTIC.
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
EaCASTORIA
'tN••••'t.v. � .......,..••• 'I••• Olft.Euct Copy or Wrapper.
THE Of RtLlABltlTY
THE EMPIRE LI;fE
Glenwood, Ga., June 16th, 1001). !:0�_1Mr, Fred C. Wallis, Genl. Agent,Bmplle �lutual Life In"urnnce So"Sa\'uHnnh, Un.
DearSiI"-
1 beg to ackno1\ ledge receipt today of check No: 93, J,
10:0
for the s::m 01 ��,iiOO 00 (,1'wcnt,S·fil'e HUII,ll'ed Dollal'S)ill full scttlclllellt of Ileath chtilll of Louise P,ltl'ick, Th"
pl'ompt payment 011 the plLl't of YOUI' CUIIIPILllY desel \'rs
s"eciul conllnelldatioll, MI', P.ltl'ick died IIltestate lind
papers of admilllstmtion cOllld not be tllkcn ont ulltil the
7th ill�t, I qn.lllfied 'at that time, ulld suiJmitted the
pl'oofs of death and on the 14th illst. the company fOI"
�o:
warded check in settlement, thus demonstmting that
clean, houl'st and s:Ltisl"ctOlY life insurance is done in 0
Geol'gia, YoUI' compally deserves the unqualified sup·
P0l't of Geol'gians,
1001 Appl'cciating �'OUI pl'omptllCSS in the '1'l'emlscs� I lIegto remain, E. D, P,t'rn.r.o, \Admiuistl'lltol' B,tate Louis E. Patrick. �!
I E.�. DOWNINC. Special Agent. �Statesb:>ro, Ga. ��oXoXoXoXoXoXoXoXo%oxex�o%oXo%oXoXo�4
TYBEE =:lIOCEAN VIEW HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
REMODELED, NEW, COOL ROOMS. TOILET
AND HATH ROOM'S ON SECOND FLOOR.
Rates $1.50 to '$2 00 Per Day, Weekly and
Family Rates Given. Dinner 35 cents
E. B. IZLAR Proprietor. I
I
�=====:======================�
Phone Savannah 1001. South End Tybee.
Grand Picnic.
On the Fourth Saturday in .July
there will he given a picnIC nud
fish fl y at D. W. Jones' mill,
I\bont SIX miles enst of Statesboro,
l\[usic au(\ dancing will be had,
Come IInel bl'ing YOUI' baskets well
billed. 'rhis July 12, J909.
Comnllttee-D. \\" JOIlr.S, G, p,
Lee, R Hogel's,
Olary's.
Big Reduction on Trunks at
Clary's. ,
Trunks tlmt sold
for. , , . , , , , " 81 75 uow (II 20
'rl'unks that sold
fOl', """,' 2 00 now 1 5
28 in. canYo.�s
trunks
" ". 3 50 YIlI. 2 45
30 ill. cauvass
tl'll II ks 3 15 val. 2 75
FOIt SALB-Bull TCl'I1icl's- 34 in, cauI·uss
trunks "",' 4 50 vlll. 3 25
With straps 75c exbm.
Suit cases 331c diseou t1ClaI'Y'S'­
A lot of low shoes for' ladies aud
pe(ligl'eed stock, Absol utcelv dead
game. The hest II ateh dog 01'
companiou, IIIH\ 1ilstest fighting
dog on earth. Correspondellcc
solicited. children, ,,'orth up to $2,00, sizes.
broken, for 98r.
Bl1l'nett Kenllels,
Knoxville, Tenn,
DEATH fOllOWS
��T� �CCIOENT
IforbeIPWeI,ehllr:wiOg.;� 5T�-T[-580"-0 ON THE M�IN liNEII' ho had beeu th I �w U from tho, CIII'loy the fOl'co ut the esploston, Irushed through the flames to the
aid of his wif nut! children and
-
,
did all ill his power to I'CSCIIC
them,
Pulaski, Georgia.
.........11.......
Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,
[Xrl�SION OF G�SOLINE UNK.
It took Dr. Bob Allderson
about two ycars to graduate ill
dentistry, but It illdn't take him
but about flfteell min lites to gilt
his ruu share of New Mexico, He
left here some two weeks ago IIl1d
uni ved back 011 yesterday, It
takes nearly a week to make the
trip one Wily, Slid Bob made it
buck goi IIg IlIld com i IIg i II two
'weeks. It Icft little time fOl' him
O. 1I£' W ARRF.N,
Cushier
STATE�lBORO, GA.
Central of Georgia to Straighten Out
Kinks in This Division and Bring
Birmingham Line This Way.
Sylvania Stricken by Terrible
ACCident at Picnic.
AD DIA� TAlES HYING WITH­
OUT WINGS OR A MACHINE. Highest rate of interest paio on
-time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly.
Call or write us and le(us �bow you how
we may help you save money. We so.
licit the smallas well as the farge accounts
Tho following (rom the Suvnn­
IIl1h lIlol'llillg News of yestonlny
explains itself. A high ofllelal of
the Central Uai1wBY WIIS ill states­
boro II few duys ago IIl1d stilted to
parties here tlmt the Birmingham
route viR' 8tatesboro 1111(\ Dublin
had been .�ecided upon , 1111(1 work
of laying heavy rail and straight·
ening out the curves and cut tin!!
down the gl'udes would st'nt in II
short time. The article from the
Morning News fullows:
It is IInderstood that one of the
filst improvements thnt will be
made by the t:tllltral of Georgitl
Rai I way when Illoucy is l'Ilised for
impl'Ol'ement purposes will btl
some changes at the 8al'Ilunllh
passenger stl>tioll lit 'Vest Broad
Ilnd fiiberty streets.
When Prrsldent J. T. Hamhnn
of the Illinois t:eutl'lll WIIS ill Sal"
annah I'rceutly making all inspec·
tion of the system, which the IlIi·
nois Central blld jlist acquil'eu, it
Is IIndel'Stooti thut one of the few
felltures of the physical pl'Operti'!b
of the complI'!y which he critiCl�ed
unfavorably Wll!l the depot facili.
ities,
That all entirely new station
will take tbe place of the present
IIllticquated structure WIIB denied
by ",Centrul official last night, but
tbat the tllliu shed ough� to be
eularged or I'emodeled "'lIB udmit·
ted. It is ullderstood that plans
hal'S have already been drawn for
II new station which may b� COIl1
bined with a new offiee buifdiug
IV hich will be hu'ge enough to "C
com 1I10date the olllee forces of the
road.
Other important movem uts
" h icb nre con tem plated are thc
construct,ioll of a line from Dublin If ,\'ou want good cigal'S go to
to Americus to make a direct cun Thn Utopia
uectioll with Birmingham, nnd till ------
straightening of tbe track betwcell ,Big Reductio:1 on Trunks at
Savannah uud Statesboro. SUI'I'l',I· Clary's.have already beeu made for tho
line from Dubhn to Americtl.,
Whell these iMlprovements baH
been made the haul from Bir.millg Iu"" , , , , .ham to the pm t of Savannah will 28 III, canvass
be much shorter liS the cireuitoll!,
tlllllks 3 50 yal. 2 45route arouud by Macon will be 30 in. caovo.�s
elimiuated. '1'his will make the tlllllks
connection with the JIlh'ois CCII
tl'lll at Bil'miugllllm u better oue.
It will put Statesbol'o on the.mILin
line from Pil'lllinghuDl aud ColulU'
bus to SIIVllnllllh, Tbat is one of
the I'ensons why it will be necessa·
ry 1'01' the klllks to be ulkell out of
the tmck betweell Savuunah Bnd
Statesuol'O.
"'rhe Centl'lll has ueen crying
hurd timfs for II long time," said
a gen tlemllu "ho keeps pretty
well posted Oil mil road mattCls,
"but I believe MI', Harriman will
hllve a wav of getting urouud
tbese difficulties. In my opinioll
he wouldn't have bought tbe Ceu·
tl'a! if be baQn't believed it WIIS a
valuable piece of property. He
tuudoubtedly intends maKing needcd improvemeuts. He blL� a way Iof raislDg money fOl' these im 1\
pl'ol'ements whell he ,mnts it. It t
wouldn't sUl'plise me if the id()11 !lf doulJle·tmcking the liuc wOle
to ue gil'en serious considemtion
by tb� new oll'nel's of the I'olld.
There is a probability of th,
),lr(sent .hed nt the Centl'1I1 depol
being t011l eutirely nll'ay aud ,e
placed by new lllnbrelhuhed, �im
1IILI'to those which protect pa5'po,
gel's fl'Om the elements i:J Stali<ll,
Yllrds at Washingtun, D. C, Bil'L .
inghum, Ohattanooga and Atlant"'
havo shells of thiS type. '1'hey
IIl'e taking the pillce uf the old·
time shell roofs, which al'e close,
badly ventilated and IIl�auitary,
Got Enough of New Mexico.Jumped Off Train While Run.
ning at a High Rate
of Speed.
Machine and Occupants a
Sheet of Flame-Loaded
With Picnic Party. Thursday night, ;I\'hile retul'n'i111(
from SavlLIlnllh on the S. & S,
As a result of the exploslou of excursou truiu, several gentlemen
on automobile which WIIll owned were dlscussiug uutomobiles uud
by Mr. George 111. Hill of 8yl· f1.Ying mach Illes. The discussion
1'.11"", wbich occurr� at .Jaekson· had become rathe.' heated when
UOlO, live miles from that placc Mr. Ab Bi!'d, olle of our ellterpris.'''"csday uftel'l1oon, two lives hllve iut: farmers, decided that all flyingueen lust Illld 1Il00'e Ilnmes ,nay be machilles were humbugs nud tlllltadded to the death roll befOlc
III11aU didll't have to buy lima.another dny passes. News of the ellllle to fly with; he eouJ,.laccolU'(Iagcdy was brought to Savannah plish this fcnt wlt,hout the md of),cstelday mornillg by Hon. J. W. the Wright bl'Othel'S' acrml devices0, el'Stleet of SCl'eveu county. He had becn imbibing sOllie ofThel'o were cight POl'SOIlS wl:o sus Sal'annah's high life fluids, and illt:llucd InJllI'ies, all of them beipg order to show the crowd how lightClllldlCII, with the exceptioll of he was he simply slllied ofl' theMI', Hill and his wife. The follow·
tl1liu while It WI.� I'unlling at aIIlg is II list of the victims: speed of about twenty.five miles1'be dead:
Hewlett Hill, 3,yeaf·old son of
au hour.
One of the train officials afterGeol'ge N. Hill.
Fallnie �lills, aged 16,
rho injured:
!\f,S Ueorge N. Hill probublv'
I
'
w hetbel' II telescope was ut>eded tofatally buTrhneL d 16 b llOOk
at Bil-d' flying throngh space,Huble omas age , pro a
.
I b 'd far above theBulloehcouutYPIllCB,bly fatal y
C
Ul'oe.
d 13
' 01' whether II basket ,,'ould be bestLlllline looper, age , paID' to hold his remains after the frag.fully burnet ,
,
G I" Hiltoll aged 16 'Pain'
ments were gathered up. 'Io thrco �c
d' , surprise of all Mr. Bird Wll!l metfully borne .
. about a half a mile back comingBowie SII>:OIl, aged 18, palllfully d th t k 'own e rac', oountlDg cross.burned.
h'
. ties at a two· forty gait und none1'od'�y � elC IS weeplDg and the worse .for bis !light exceptmoul'lllng 1"1 the httle town Syl· b' I ft b th t '
vama, aud sorrow blOods Ol'el'
elllg e y e 1'IIln.
U1any homes where tbe angel of
death hoyers with reluctant wings.
'rhe entile community is stuuned
by the clliamity, busiuess is sus­
pended nud all interest is ceutercd
npon the latest news from the bed­
s dcs ot the sUl'viving childl'ellwho
hovel' so nour Jihe uriuk of etel"
IIIty.
Tuesday aiternoon u large purty
the young people of Sylvallia
ol'ganized a picnic party 'Illd wellt
t{) JacksonbOlo, nellr Beaver Dam,
whi�h is about four miles froll1
�yl\'allia. Thero were some Ofteen
01' mOle in the party, and the fnn
and fl ohe "t' tbe afternoon wus III
11111 '" "'g when MI'. Hill arl'iI'ed
In bis White Steamer. Hul't].jy
bad the bl!; II1l1chiue unived befol'o
It was cr<)wdp.d With a gay and
laughing hrvy of youllg people. In
the cal' 11(1"" its lll'l'ivul wel'c Mr, Rev. ,T. B. Dixon, of Register,
and illis. llilland theil' twill SOliS, was in tOWIl yesterday, lIud re,
R wlett all.1 George N., Jr, When ports the uiggest squusb of the
the autolllobile stopped, three season. He says he ha� one that
girls, LUI it lie Cooper, Fannie }Ii1IS)
will weigh eighteen pounds.
and Ruhiu '1'11011105, climlied into Mr. John D. Stl'icklalld of Stll.
the cllr ""l1 MI'. Hill st:trted to, son, spent the day ill town yestel'
tufO tbe m,lPhine IIround. 1 dBY.
There IS II sll1all b�'idge at this I Mr. T. A. Hagins, of tbe 48thpOInt III the r?ad, know,u lIS the district, presented us With W. SRIllJncksollbulo bl'ldge, and In mllucu· pic of his sweet potatoes olle <lny
vCllug tit" lLutomobile, MI'. Hillj tbis week: They are now lIu'ge(),Icked intu the structure, which is enougb for eating' purposes. He
��i\l to ba\1: been broken. Olle of lhasa very (iue CI'OP of them.
the timbels which h� been brok�n !III'. L, n. Blackburn presentedpenetl ateLi the gasollue rCSeI'I'OIl',
and the COlli pressed fluid, on being
lelcasell, exploded. llUmedintely
the cutlle I chicle, togethel' with its
oeCII[1auts, 1\ as a mass of flames.
So sudll�1I WIIS the COllflagl�tion,
and so cumpletely covered Idth
ti,lIue, we, (! the occupants of the
autoUlQUIIC, tllat ill au iustant �hllY
WCI e allllU, t beyond h U1D1lU lIid.
Acconhng to the stol'y of ,Olle gill,
Ur, J. H, Blitch of Blitebton,who II i n�ssed the tragcdy, the
spellt two (Or tbree days ill towuScene was olle tllllt beggared de·
SCl'lption, PructiCILlly every memo this week.
bel' of the picnic party was within Mr. null l\[rs, 'Y. D, A.udel'Sou
a fe'\' fect of the nutomouile when have retul'ued f,omu week's tlip
the explOSlO1I oecul'fed uud ull,wlt. to SavanlHlh IInc\ 'I'.vbee,
nessed the'tcl'l'iblll spectacle which MI'S. K D. Rolland is visitoing
ellSued, her (laughter, Mrs, R J, H, J)o
III the language of this witnl'ss Loach, in Atlllnta for a fcw days.tbe aIr about the car seemed to be
J doE D, Eolllllld is visitinghlle 1 'b !I h' bug ,l Wit a sheet of arne II' I� his son in Gleunville this ,week,enveloped the entire car and
Itsl6lreamlUg occupants. . 'llhe clotb. Mrs. Laura Jo dan,o! Yaldosta,�"g of the It¥lies in t�e car was is �'iEiting ill �tatesblll'O for a feoInstantly abhlZe, and tbeir cries days,
OFFIClms:
DR. J. iii, PATI{I()K,
Vlee.Presillcnt,
DlRfX,'l'OllS:
H. J., Fl'IIuklin, Dr. J. �. PILtrick, 'V, E.•Toncs, ,J. l>.
BI'IIIIIlCII, Joshull Evcrett, O. M, '''l1l'1'ell, R, 'r, Jones.
H. L. FR,\NKI.IN,
PreSident,to tllke lip residence ill the fill'
I�e8t. SOOIl lifter his IUTil'1I1 he
WIIS illten'iell'ed bl' flicnds lIS to
what the "Great West" looked
like. He snid he bad n ticht that
WIIS gooll till September, bllt he
was IIlrea(ly back nud W.IS proull
of it. They can talk about thr
west, bllt there is uo plnee likp old
B'lllooh. He stilted further tlmt
the Bulloch eOllnty folks who III'C
IIlrea<!y ont there would like to be
back 'ill Bulloch.
-
VERUKI'S
Cafe and Restaurant
NwlyFllrnise Rooms
ny day or week
There will be !'egnlnr services nt,
the Statesbol'O Bllptist church I,e�t
SUllday. ll�VCl'ybody illl'itt.'(\ to
Open· Day
42·4f Barnard Street
heuriog of the !light throu�h space
decide(\ to stop the tl'llin and go
back down the track to nseertain
and Night
Savannah, Ga,come,
NOTICE.-Our store will be
closed Tuesday and Wednesday
July 20th, Rnd 21st on acceunt 01
of taking stock.
Statesbol'O lIIercantile 00.
�THE MIG,HTY
REO
Bad Runaway Accident.
Mr. H. S. Barr pl'cscnted the
News with one of .pis mammoth
water mclons 00 Tuesday, 11'11 ich
was the finest speeimen we bllve
seclI tltis sellson. Mr. BaiT has
entered the melon in 0111' subscrip'
tion contest, and thel'cforo we Ille
not permitted to tell its "'eight.
The-Get�There�And�Back-Kind
Ou ThursdllY evcning as 11[,:,
Leon Donaldson, wife �nd cbild
was coming into town, near the
home of MI', p, N. Pieteher, lleUl'
the city, they met nil IIU tomobill'
dril'cn by Bl'Ooks Simmons, who
hud a pnl'ty of friends along. lIlr.
Donaldsoll's horse became fl'ight·
eued at the 1111 tomobile and mn
away, tUluiug over the buggy
lIh. ])ouuldsou alld wife wel'e
TI'IrIl ks that �old
fUI'
, " ",',' $1 75 now $1 20
TI'II'1I(s tbat sold
throwu under the bllg�y allq got
callght in the top. Tbey were
dl'ugged for some distance befol'c
the hOl'Se stopped, but fUl'tlli,ately
none of them WIIS seriously hUl't,
2 00 now 1 45
3 75 val. 2 75
RUNABOUT �.oo, 'fOP EXTRA
This is the Uunabout which won the gl'Cllt Economy test In N, Y.
Economy 1I0t only shows saving of 1"'II�oline lind oil, bllt it sbowsthnt tbe engine doesn't kICk up a fuss illsid itself, Wll8te power,and ,weal' it�elf ont, but gocs 1I10llg ubout its bIiSillC.�S, gettillgYOllthel'e lind ullck IIgl1in. Come ill lIud let liS pl'ove this to yon.
3:1 ill. canvass .•
tlllllks
, ",' 01 50 val. 3 25
"'Ith straps 75e extl'u.
:S,"t cases ;J3l diseouut, OlaI'Y's.
A lot of low shoes 101' ladles and
chiltll'Cn, worth up to 82.l0. si�cs
b ol.ell, fOl' 98c.
�========================P
Major Edwal'd KllI'I'OW, of SIl­
vllll!lah, spellt olle day this week
in �uttesbol'O, 1. E. BOW E N
OIIlI'Y'S.
�==�======�I=======�======�====================�
,�---.
UP-TO-DATE
....
The Undersigned has now in stock the swell�
est line of Furniture ever carried in Statesboro.
Including Room Suits, S ide Boards. Beds.t Chairs
Sofas, Baby Carriages, Stoves, Ranges etc.
When in, town call and inspect our line.
liS yesterday with a suglu' ClLnc
nine Joillts tall, It is the hest IVC
havco seeu th is sellSOll,
MI'. Remer Wamock of Bl'ooklet,
spent the dill' ill town ycstel'day,
�'[r. aud Ml's. Vil'gil Moore of
Decat.ur, bu\'e bern spending the
week visiting I'eillti ves and fl'icnd�
in Bulloch.
I
\'.'01
We scll refreshments of all
kinds, includiug iee crcam aoU ite
Cl'ealll cones. We sell eigl""",
chewing gum, eandics, salted pet·
nut9, etc.
The Utopi�.
M'lENOON Ill;
HE�AfNG rUT �rr
H III."CI replied that It WIIS Ills 1111
derstamhug thht thoy WOI c. 'l'he
S Ilatol asked to have the miuutcs
01 the COlllll11881011 II hCII It wus de
cluell to 1Il1l1,c tho Atluut •• KOl th
(,111 IIlSPCCIIOIl trrp rend TillS
WIIS dune, [\",1 thet o wus 1I0th I Ilg
to I",llellte thut tho ordci had been
uspoudcd 01 that the COlllll11S81011
hnd voted ttselt a tree ride,
Comuiisaloner Wlllilel HIli WM
called uud questioned by 1111.
Wnght as to his kuowledge or tho
A theus bond truusacttou M I �
11111 said that he hud neve; had
lilly conversntiou with Mr MeLen
don uboub tho matter, and knew
absolutely nothing about It.
An etfort Will be n ade to con­
elude the hearings on Mouduy,
Four witnesses Will be examined
011 tlmt duy, They are W. H.
Patterson, of the Ocntrat Balik
1I11l1 Trust COl pOI atrou, t01mel
OO)nml�Slollm Call1lw.IY; Judge
BIIICS, who will be ICcalied 1.01' a
low '1UCStIOIiS ill ICg.lld to hond
IImttel, alld (.)01l11111SS101lCI �flll
pher (.)andlel
STRAIN TO �REH ON HIM,
An Effort Will Be Made to
Conclude the Hearing on
Monday.
Atlalltll, Gil, July 15 -At
request 01 S. G McT.eudoll, who IS
8uilel'llig under the severe III eLI tal
and phl sical struin of the PIL�t
three dill'S, preeeediugs before the
le.flsilltlvc 100lit eonunitboc mvcs
tigatlllg his I a.e wei e SUSpI lid
ed this 1II01l1lllg until Mondny at
10 o'clock, to allow lIfl MuLeli
dOli tlillO to rest .�"d rccllpClatc
]lfl'. �fcLellcloll S.lld III mllkillg
hl� Icqllest th.,t, P"OI to thc OpCII
Ilig of the 11I1'e.;tlg.�tlOlI, ho h,ld
rceCll'ed III,.IIY '''lId ollcls 01 ,S
slstnlloo It om I IIClld', collcdgo
cl.L'lslI1utes and 10111101 ,��soClllto 01
the legal plOfesSIOIl. who slIld We oller Ono 1IIlIIIIred Dollurs Ito­
they wei e ealllestly dcsil OilS 01 wanl for ."y uuse 01 Olliurrh thut 01111-.
I I I nut bill Ollrt!lI bl l:Iull's Untnrrh Quru.helping hlill In IllS cllse. 'OSSI1 y,
F .•J. OIaENEY & 00., '1'oled., 0
In Jolectlllg tholl at]vlcc alld de ��. tile IIlItlerfilgneLl, hRve k1l0WII
eldlllg to cOllduct hiS C,L�e alolle. [0'. J. Ohelle� for th" past 15 lell"s,
be Imd coullted too I,Ll 011 IllS ""d bel.eve hllll perfeotls honor.ble
phYSical endulI.llce .lIId hacl .lOted Iliull hns."es. trllll.notlOns allli IIl1lln-
I II clully able to ourry out nny ohllgatlollsullwl'el". At any latl', Ie \\011 coJ
lIuulc by his firlll.appleclllte It vel y 111gb Iv If the Wllltllng, KIIIIIIlII & MllrvlO,
comllllttoc wOllld listen to III� Ie· 'Wholesille DruggIsts, ToledO, O.
qllest and gl1Lllt hllll a lesplte. Bali'. Oatarrh Oure" taken .nter-
OhlLIIllllln 1l1ll11'cll, speaking fOI IIl1l1y,lIctlllg' ,IIrectly IIpon the blood
tho COlllllllttoo would be gll1d to and mucolI' serflloe. or the s)stem.
'l'estimolllllis senti free. Prlce;5 per
glvo Mr. �fcLendoli any tlllle hc boLtle. ::sold by 1111 Druggist.
lDlght II(!O([ to rccovcl Ills stlellgth 'I·.ko 111111'. ra"lIly p.II. ror oonst
ond I! he would suggest .\ date ,.t "a:lOli.
which hc thought he eOllld go 011,
the COlllllllttee would ,LdIOUIIi IIlItll
that tliIiC. He knell th,lt the
, nOI vous tellslons 01 the week 111.li
b�en n "ovCle stlallJ on MI. Mc­
Lendou's health, alld the COUlllllt·
tee wOllld be glad to sholY allY
conslderlltlOn IU It� power ]\[1.
McLolidou tl,ollght he wOllld be
able to contlllue on 1I10Ild.L)', alld
IIdJollrnlllcllt IlIlS blken utltll that
time. 4
BefOlc ooJOl1i II Illellt, howevel,
it WIIS deCided ta fhllsh With Judge
Hilyer lllld COlllllllsslOlier \\'1111101
Hill, sevcml melllbeis 01 tho COlli
mltteo d08lllllg to IISI, them .l tell
mOl e q uestlOlIS. MI. )[c Letldoll
,
said that he hoo no 1ll0le quest OilS
to ask .Judge Hilyel.
Senator Burwoll IlSked whethm
there was eyer any uctlon taken
by the COIIIIIIIS81011 to plOlIIUlt lI[r.
McLelldoli 110m glVllIg out llitel
"iew8 101 the papCls 01 Wlltlllg
-cards 011 mattels pelldlng Judge
HllIyCl I elllioc1 that thO! e was uo
speCific nctloll III that dll eetlOlI,
but two (ollllal lilies had beell'
boon lldopteil to plevellt lilly IIIOIll
bet· 01 the COIllIl1ISSIOU IIml,lIlg
pubhc lilsCIiSSIOIlS by the b01l1 d 01
mattels pelldlllg. He WIIS lIot.cm
1iain, nut be behel'ed thllt the first
fOllllal eXpltlSSlOn 01 thiS I ule had
beeu aftel' JIll. 1I1cLelldoli had
Wl'lttel1 the AlbnllY It·ttel
Judge HIIl),p.1 said tbat he de
sired to col'lect seveml stlLtell1ellts
ill the PICSS cOlluectll1!!' 111111 With
tbe HiilyCi Investment CompallY
He bad no ilitelO8tlll thntcollcCln,
he 8:>ld, willch was lI1all1ly the
property 01 II blothe. alHI lIephew
of hiS.
Judge Hillyer also dCSlloc1, hQ
he said, to COl reet the IIIlPICSSIOU
tbat Roomed to han been lIIade by
bis testllnouy III reglll d to the At
lonta NOIthulII free ride. Ho said
that t,he Athmta Nortbel u COIl1'
'pally 11'118 au IUterUi bnll stleet cal
line runulUg flOm Atlanta to lIIlI
rietta. It had been docldoc1 at a
mooting of tbe cOlllmlsslOlI, at
whioh complalUts IIbout tke road
bad beeu beard, to contlllOe the II
investiiatlOu by lln Inspeotlou tOlIl
of tbe road. Tbe pal tics to the
complaiut, tbe witnesses aud Com
mi�lOners Hill, Stevens, Oallawa)'
llud hlmsolf had gooe. Ohalflllan
McLendou did 1I0t go. Judge
Hillyer suld that be Supposed
when they started t,bat tbe usnlll
fares would be c,lllectcd, but 1I0th
lug WlI!I BUld aOout It alld nOUf
WIIS paid.
Sellatol Oalhoun nsl,ed whcthel
How's This?
FOR SALE OR RENT:
A fIL1l1i 01 l5(i acres, 35 lIC1es III
IlIgh state 01 cllltlvatlOn, ubout
thlee IIlIles flOID Blooklet, 011 R. 1<'.
D loute No.1 and on l11alll pubhc
load· good dwelling aud outbUild
IligS With tenant bouse aud lot
bUlldlllgs; couvenleut to school alld
ehlllch, With dally lIlall service.
FOI teliIlS, &c., addlcss,
N.M.F,
BlOoklet, Ga.,
R. F. D. No. ], Box 80.
Notice.
fl1 JustICe to our competitOls,
the Gleon Ice Co , we deslle to say
that the cut III p"ce Dlade by OUl'
factOi y WIIB done wltb the Dlutuill
Ilgll'Clllent With tbem, III fact they
lil1'!t suggested the cut. Tbis WIW
dOlle thllt thc people ot StatesbOi 0
nllght bnve the benefit 01 cheaper
ICe at a "vlllg p"ce te the mllllU'
fllctlllOI.
Sta.teshoro Ice Factory,
E. G. EnwlIght. Mgl·.
'1'on1 UIlED ON A E[onSt<1.
.
lIFor ten y�llri r uouldn't ride a llors�
\\Ithout being III torture from piles,'
\\rltes I, 8 Nllpler, 01 RUA'less, I(y
\Vhell all dootor'l Rllll other remedies,
rUllell, Blloklun's Armon 8ah � cured
mc."lnfnlhble for pl)PS, burns, seallis.
OIltS, bOIls, fever sores, eczema, snIt
rheum,ourns 250. Guaranto.:ed by W
11 EII.s 00.
Southern Builders
Supply Co
138]40 Bal nlll d St ,
SAVAN AH, GEOIt ':JA
Headquarters for
Sash,
Blinds,
Doors,
Mantels,
Paints,
Oils,
Lime
Etc.
Specml agents fOi
Harnson's "Town and
Countrv" Paints
Correspoudeuce Sohm ted.
ClEVEl�NO
�NO �T�NEW�ll
EM�NUEl WOUlD surrER MOST.
Stillmore and Soperton are
Working Hard to Get
New County Sites.
GllIYIIIOlit Hustler
The 11011' county problem IS
aglllN receiving considcruule ut­
tentiou III the low el house 01 the
state loglalature. 'i'hls time effoi ts
ale being strenously made to cut
nil two strtps trorn ElIllltlllel COUll
ty to help form the new COUlltlCS
01 Olovcluud, With SOPOI ton I�� the
county sent, and Stouewull, With
Stillmore as the 10ll1lL!1I1l head
The IIIOl'emcllt IIl1d suppo. t 01
Olevci,lIld's new county IS heuded
uy olle 01 :l!:llllluuel's leplcsellt.l
tIVCS, Ncal L. Gillis, who WIU CII
de.llol to hal'e the coullty CI eated
1I01U pOI tlOIiS of 1..1111 ellS, ilIont·
gomelY, Em,lIlliel alld JOhllSOIi
counties,
'I'he lIell' coullty "ould bave a
populatlOli 01 ] i,500, taxllble PlOP
mty ot $2,500,000, and [\U alell or
400 S'1"111 e miles It wonld take
]86 sllUl�le Wiles 110111 ]�lIIanuel,
]0 110111 JOhIiSOIl, ]60 flOIll lIfolit
gomery, IIlid 49 Irom Lantons. The
m.uu le,ISOII ot the challge IS the
IsolatIOn of !:lopel tOll. ThiS place
IS 21\ miles flOIl1 Dubhn, 24 miles
from SlIainsbolO, 26 110111
'Vrlghtsl'llIl', 16 110m Mt VelOon
alidlO 110m Adll .. n
'l'ho elf01 t to secUle Stonowall
county IS Icd by t'le Stllllllm e
Leadel Illid a numbol ot Stili
11101 e's citizens. 'I'llIs eOl1l1ty, If
Cleated, would tllke pmt 01 the
counties of 'I'attnall, Bulloch alill
Em,ulUcl.
Stlilimme IS not as Isolated liS
Sopm tOll, belllg ouly 12 miles flom
SIYlIlIlsboro, about 24 flom Stutcs
bolO, aml about tbe same d'stl1L1ce
flOIll Ueldsville.
Its Iclatll'o positIon is 110t as
silitable for a couuty seat as IS
Sopel tOil'S.
'i'hme !lie stili 1II0ie lemote
eOiIIOIS 01 these couutics Ol'el
which oflicels of the law IIIUSt
pleslde aull. nct. Stlilmme IS not
III OLIO L100k lIud eOlliel 01 Eman­
uel, but is so located that sbould
the eOlluty be shced, would lellv"e
Emllnuel awkaldly shapel IU an
ugly obloug.
'l'ell some desen lUg rheumatlo sur·
f£rcr, that there IS yet onc Simple WBl
to (}ertnlll relief Get Dr Snoop's nook
on Uht\lIlIIIltlsm and a free trial test.
'l'his book Will make 't entirely cl�ar
,how rheulllatio pains nre qUHlkly killed
by Dr Shoop'. Uheumnt.c Uemedy­
Iq Uld or lab I Its Send no mone:o 'r he
test Is rree. burprlse some dlshellrt·
oned sufl'erer- by Itrst gettlUg for 111m
the book from Dr Shoop, R lCHHJ, W I�
W H Ellis 00
_ Photographs
Photoglaphs that ale AI tlStlC
IIlId PlellSlug, ,IS well as plalU
and Simple, C,HI aillays be had
at OUI StlidlO.
We ale III busiliess to please
the people that ale looklllg fOi
sOlllethlllg to plollSe the Pliise
'L� woll as the Eye.
'Vc call save you mOlley on
YOUi FlllIIII'S IIl1d Portla.lts
OUR LEADER
By havlUg �onl Photogillphs
made here you can ge� oue eu
huged aud lrallled complete fOI
$1.98.
RUSTINlS STUDIO.
Opposite Court HOllsl! III Pr. COI.e
BUlldlllg.
KILLTM.COUCH
AIID CURE TN. LUNCS
WITH Dr. King's
.
New Discover,
FOR C8UCH8 PRICELD8 'r:-':III��"
AND ALL 'HROAT ANDlUNGTROUBLES.
GU�.ANTEED SA'l'IBFAOTOB
OB ILO-.EY REFUND];)D.
Are) ou warm1 If so, go to
TheUtopla.
OnIR.,,'s AI z,
GCOI g'11I Bullocll ('Ollllt�
I \\III'sI11 un t.he III�lt 'lllt'StlIlY)r1
J\II,I{U t lit xt, \\ILIIIII thl h.l{HIIItIIlI:iOI
8111e 11, hlrt t he HlIllt bnllr'il� dour III LII,'
Oil) I)r �Inlt�holl\, s/lid olf\tl' un d
I 011111 � In t II� 11IglH' .. b hlillll'l IlIr, Hosh,
Lilt h)II,)\\ 11Ig' t.ic:;orlul'd proIH'rL" l tj-
Wl�ll t.nnu Iru('t or IOLOf Inlld "dunt,'d
III the t IL� lit titiflLI rlJ ru In tilt: llUII
G M dI!H;rJO�, suul state lind I "lIl1t,
frorltillig 011 11111 SiAl t,t 00 rCl't I\lhl
1111111111", buok nuruh 100 feet more or
less With bUildIng t.hllreofl known ItS
Dr • lllllfl\' Rnliiturllllll nlld houIllhd
as Ionows Nurt h by laude lIe lrh� OIL)
01 Hwtt sburu CKS(i b} Idlcl. suuth b)
U,11 street \'I\!stn.) lAuds of W IL �41Ijo1.
81\1<1 (1r()lp�rt.) levied upon b) .(1 I'
K�nllriuk. d 'PUL) sheriff B ., by \ tr­
tue uf II CitV court �):ccutIOIl III (a\lIr
of]l; B Uurrows ng8Itlst.l)r H L :5I1I11IJlc
Blld tueued over to 1I1� fur nuverttse­
uieut und sule, I'tus the \)th day o(
Jul�, IIJQ9. J Z lien"rl�k,Sher.ft. II eGa.
Snv.UH'1 S :; S \I K,
Georgia, Bullonh Oounuy
1\\111 sel! 011 tho llrl)t 'J IIcalial 111
A ugust, next \\ lthin the lega1 hours of
suit! before the court house door III tilt'
Olt,) of !StsliCsboro. Gn �ul(l stull) lOll
oount) to Lhu hlgh"st bilider for on�h
tilt! lolloWl'lg deScribed prOI}ert), to·
Wit
All that tract or I'tlrce1 or JH.llllIJln�
nll�1 ht!llIg III the l,lty 01 Stutesboro, III
tlte 120ULh G �L dlSlirlot, SRlli state alld
OOlillty, (�olltnullng olle tOre mort! or
les� \, Ith building thereon. urlllbnu;ulell us follo"s }Ii orth b) Wel)t
MUln 8ttrt.l�O, cast by lunds of l'llellSllllt
llrnllllt!1l or J N A kIJII), sou til b} lunds
ut n'l' UutlalH.I, west b.) Innds of J (:
Brunllen.
!Suld propcrtl 1m led lipOIl b) A P
Kelldrluk,lIeplitl Shf'lln J3 0 Gil, hl
\ IrtlW of 1111 eXlwlltlon Is!;ued frolll th�
City court StlltusbOi 0 III Ill' ur uf W H
lIJltioh ugnillst Anall U Hodges Hllli L
o \kine, I}ropt'rt) 1t.�'leli upun us Ihe
propert.) 01 T, 0 AklllS ,unt turned mer
tOllltj for ndvertlsollHHlt lintl ):;ule. 1'hl:;
the 9th �.� of Jul¥, I!lOU
J ZKt!lIdrlo k,
SI,ent! B C G.
8J1KRIYl"S SAl E.
Georglll. Bullooh Oounty
I Vtilll sell on the first 'l'uestln) III
AUgU:it, next,before tiheaollrt house III
tlle Cit) of Stlttesboro, \\Ithlll the leg,,1
hours of sale to tile highest bidder lur
un:;h the fullowlng lh�):;urlbed pruptlrt.)
to-WIt
1.\ II thnt trnc't or parcel of lund SIL·
lJutf'd III th� 47 G M Dist. FUld stfl.tv
nlld UOllnt), contulIllllg' 107 neres !lJurt'
or tess nlHl hounded as fo1l0\\8 North,
by 11lnds or H J Proctor, Sr, caSti b)
lunds of \V.J Brll(II11'II, "ollth b) lnnd�
of Joe JlnIllH!II, "esti by lnlltis of
GeoTacc Proctor
SUld property le'led upon as the
propert) of L P Garrlok b} 'Irtue of a
CIt) oourt rxecutloll III rs\or of A
Bump JI... dwsnls ngaln�t L P Garrick
f)efundl\llt It" t!1I legal notlOc thll) 1II�
uth dill ul Jul�, 11)(;11
J Z.KEN'DUIOI\,
Sherif! [I C. lin.
SHERIYf S SALK
Georglll, Bulloch r'nullty
I Will sell 011 the first 'l'ucsdny III
August Iwxt .\\Itillln the legal hours
of sule before the court house tioor
III the Olt) of Statesboro,sald state Blld
county to th� highest bidder tor caslr
th. roliowlflg de,orlbed propen) to.
w.t
Olle saw ntlll, cumplete wlth!i5 leet
nt otlrrlagc, one 48 lOch Circle S8",
friction feed with wire cable, two cant
hooks, two 10" nart!!, one two horse
wagon. olle bllttlllg saw nod one O­
M P. Erlo engine and belting. Olll'
shingle 111111, onp 20-11. P. I,on:barll
ellgllll', one 20·a P Ames engl.le, olle
olle aO-H. P return tubler Alllt�1)
bOIler. also the followlOg property
looated fl.t th� sattle place Bnd uperntl'ti
by the "'ame engltJes described abovt'
2 60- SI1\\ gins OIallufactured by E.
Vunwlnkle GUt Co. nnd lline reedp.rs
atllluhed with reed eie\ator, also olle
(tuuble rlliler Seli Island FUSd Gill and
one double re\ olYlllg cotton press With
�tealll feed,oondenser and leed Jllpe
ntta('hed to snw gillS and ubout 75 leet
of seed nugor, nn':) 75 feet of shnttlllg
and pllllres belonging to snld glnnery,
together wilh the belL.ng nnd all fis­
tllreS, also one emor) stand. one lot of
binoksllllth tools COIlSlstlOg' IIC 311\11!
bt'1I0\\S Bud ViCe- and grrndlug slione.
Sa.d Jlropert� le\led upon n, the prop­
erty 01 II' (; IlIIgnll al'd P 0 Hag.",
to satlsf,) cle\ ell exeoutlollS ISl)ued
from lihe CIty court of Statesboro
,lgUllIst P C HU�811 and ,\r 0 Ragun )\1
(:i,or or Perry Kenn,:oti}, et al.
S,UO proper(i) leVied uf.oil bS A PKcndr1ok,deput) sherlft,B,C, lind turn­ed over tu me for Ud\ertlseLUI!f1t and
s.l. till' the Uth day ot,Jull, 1900
J Z. KENDRLOK,
:;heflt! B eGa.
Lost Satchel.
Lost betweon my house and
Ueglstor a few days ago a small
ah"ator IIIde satebel, same cou
lIuulUg II lot o! legal papel1'! SUIt
able I eward "Ill be gl ven for the
return of same'
P. L. Audelson, JI.,
Reglster, Ga.
Ir people wltb s) mptom, or kldn.y
or blad�.r trouble. could realtz. their
daRger they would w.thout los. 01
time oommence takIng Foley's Kldnc)
Remedl. 'I'hls great remdy ptops the
PUID and Irregularltled, strena-thens
and bollds up these organs and thore
IS no danger of Brlgbt's disease or
other seriOus 1IISorder Do not dlsre.
gard the enrly symptom.. For sui. b)IV. H. Ellis & ()o
FOUND:-One small aldele,
fJuud by 1. L. Sandel'soll, OWliel
C,III get same by desoliblDg sallie
al1d iJaYllIti tllenty five e nts olt
bls notice 1. L. Sanderson.
Look lor the Big Shoe
BY THE SEA
EXCURSION RATES
VIA
(§NTRALOF GEORGIARAILWAY
QUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES_IN
GEORGIA AND ALA8AMA�
aSK YOUR NEAREST TICKET'AGENT rOil TOTAL RAUS,
SCHEDULES, ETC.
��oXoXoXo:oXoXoXo��oXoX�o::OXOXo%oRo»%O;g
I READY NOW. I
J The Green Ice Company I
If; now p:'epal'ed to fUl'lllSh Ice in
any quantity, and soliCits the pat.
l'onage of the pulrlte genera) Jy.
A MAN
NOT ONLY WANTSTHE BEST
HIS MONEY WILL UY
BUT WE GIVE IT TO YOU.
We do not say "CREAMDALE RYE" is a
$5.00 Whiskey, but we do claim that It equals
and IS even �upertor to many
54 AND 5� WHISKIES ON THE MARKET
We want you to try "CREAMDALE RYE"
and be convinced that we give you by far the
Best Value for your honest dollar.
FortheElect. Creamdale Rye AtallTlmes
If YOll are a user of I!ood whiskey mall us t�e
coupon below, an:i do It now;
190
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO.
Jacksonville,. Fb.
Gelltlemen .-Plea•• ,1111' me all EXPRESS OHARGES PREPAID lour full
quart. or yuur ramolls "OREAMDALE UYE." I ellolose $8.00.
Name
P 0
A Cork Screw and Glass Free to th� new Readers.
Rush ";OUI' order. We'll take 'lara of It.
S�V�NNI�H LlijUOR CO.
JACKSONVILLEI FLA
Children .CI"Y
FO" FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
Children CI"Y
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
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mITO��' HE�RT� WON C�TTON'� BRE�K
81 COURNOR BROWN I �m!RECORD
��;���t��sP�tl��:��'�:rk:�d I BOll WEEVil lESS �CTIVL MRS, Hill �ND MISS TH�M�S
I
Will BUilD MISSING liNK,
Informal Reception,
j
_
To Connect at Macon With_'-Llallt.l, G.l, Jill)' ] i -001' This Repoi t Causes A Net
$, d Both Ole of Inujurles us- ,M I D and S. Railwav,CIIiOI BIOII'II s CII10CI,LtlC SIIII pl ic- Loss of 34 Points 10 the I
It)' .tllLi eOiell.11 hospItality 11'011 the New York Market tained in Automobileb .lIl 01 the weekly cclltols 01
Lieolg •.I.lt .111 1lii00mni leceptloll New Yo"" .JlIly IG -Oncol the
leutlel ed thom at the gOl'elllol's most I elll,lIlmulc bl ell ks III the his
111.111 1011 II hen they passed tillough tol y 01 the New YOI k cotto II m.u
hOle J<'lIdllY night en IOnte to Tal- ket oceuII ed to(1,IY .IS a lesult 01 II
lulall F.llls 011 thell anunal OUtlllg, spcclal ICPOltOIl thc boll wecvII
.tbollt Clghty 01 the gllidel�ol IIl1al SituatIOn by the govelll!llcnt enlo.
selltlll1Cllt plesellted thclIIseJves to mologlst, 1)1 HUlitel At tbe end
sh,LI,e tbe govclnOi 's hand 01 thc decllno COttoli 101 the lIell
OWing to tho heat the govellJol ClOp delivelY W,18 seiling lit 1jI� a
']1111 i'llls BIOII'll ICCOll'cll Oll the b.llo Icss thall the eloslug p"ce 01
,lIl1ple pOI ch 01 the lIIanSIOLI .t\ t Thursdu�
elthcl clld lelllon,lde )llluch, 01 the '1'he bl eilk was IlIilll,ed by pall
llalllliess ldlld, II as dlspen�ed by ICky l!quld(ltlOlI, lIlid excltemellt
the govllIIlOI"S YOlloge.t daughtel', seldolll eqllnllcil cxcept In tlllles 01
M,s. COlll Ulown, aSSisted by II eompleto del1lOlllllzlltlOn. 'Withlll
lIumbel of hel dUiuty IIttlo school hlill au hOIll p"ces declined lully
Illends. !Dacll cdltOi blld pluned ::lEi POints; lllid wblle tbe 111111 ket
to bls coat .L� htl applOached the recovCled II lew POlDts 01 the loss
plilich bOil I a CllllllltlOll alld nsp.u. tbe close II,IS balcly steady, the
agus 10111 by the hauds of MIss geueral UCll'OIlSneSS 01 the tl adlng
Brown. sliggesting a tbOl0ughly unsettletl
state of sentlIDwt.A le,ILule 01 tbe cvelllUg II liS
the IBcltatlOn 01 MISS Kathle�n The decline toda)' was tbe onl
Hold�l, the t,llented youllg <laugh mlUutlOli of n gl,ldual Ilicleasllig
tl'l 01 the spe,Lkel of tbe house lack 01 coufidellce In the stability
.It Govel1101 I3lOwn's speclalre- 01 pllces willch nCllIly leacboc1 the
quest Miss Holdel I eCitet] the d •. 1 13 cellt levol cnlliel In the week,
loglle II lth which sbe won the wheu the low July condition Ie·
p"ze at the contest of high school pOi twas lecell'ed, showllIg ,t con
pllplls 01 tbe Eigth congl eSSIOII.11 tlllm�'lou 01 hot dlY weatbel III
dlstrlot at A thcns The lecltlltlOli 'l'exas whme the orop W,\S 'npposed
\las exceedlllgly well dOlle, undm to be IlIplllly detet 101 atlUg. Bulhsh
hYing ClrClllllstalices, and MISS luterests wele disapPOinted thllt
Boldm lecelved lU,tUy comph /C10P dlSllStCi ple(IIcho"s did notmcnt� 011 hel compoSllle .\11(1 clc,\I oreate ellOllllOUS delllllnd fOI conness 01 dellvmy tlaets to Ilisure flltUie snppl'es,
The OCCaslO1i was a most enJoy,t the selllllg movelllelit wblCh StUI ted
ble olle III evclY P,lItlCuirll ,�ud the ILI'ound 12 87c 101 Dccembel eally
edllols, e,loh .Llld all, went ,!way III the week contlllued 10 InClellS
.Iechllg that It W,IS a good thlllg Ilig volume IIlltll at thc openwg
to mcet .Ind kllow GeOlg'a's delllo- tillS mOllllng ))ocembCI COlltlUCts
CI.ltIC ,\lid 11l1allected cillef olllcml wCle seiling at 12 ],;c.
U POll the pllbllc,ltlon of tbe boll
weevil statelllCllt, Illd,catlllg that
the pest \IllS less tllle.�teUlug thiSPloballly the hugest meetlUg yna, thall J:lSt. liqUIdatIOn le,�ehed
C\'C1 held fit SlIap W,IS the oue held lecold bleal,lIIg PIOPOILIOIIS andthOle Flltlay by the Fatll1els' the dechne W.1S lIOt obecked until
CO 0pCI.ltlvC Clclllonstl,lt.ve lIolk DecembOi COlltl.lCt� had sold at
About tllO hlllld,ed attended the 11 92c--47 powts belolf the clos
"'ootlng Piol C,Llnpbell, 01 the Ilig figilies 01 the PIOVIOUS IlIght,dep.1I tment 01 agl,cnltule at alld 9f; pOlnt�, $475 pCI bale, beWashlllgto", Ploi J. \\' Willis, low the IlIghrecoldot'lllSt'i'nesday.d.stlleL .Igellt 01 1101 k With he,ld 1'here was a slight ICCOYOI y latciIIU.lIters III St,ltcsbolO, and PlOf
I wltb December closlllg at ]205cB GentlY, st,.to .Igent of the SlImc b.d, a net loss 01 34 POIUts fm the1101 I., all III.lde ,ute eS�lngadchess· d,L)
.rs .1I0ng the V,ll.onS' II lies of fallll Uumols of I alliS In 'l'ex,ls wele
nlg .tnd I11l1ch lufollllatlOu ",IS denlOd to nll(ht aud bulb pOilltedgllon the f.III11CI� 01 tlut scCtlOll. out tbat the condltlOlis wblCh baye
BellJ S MOlley, the loc.tl agent, lestllcted the Ilwages of the boll•• Iso lI1ade .1 lew lemalks to tbe weeVil have "Iso beell velY nnl,L1.1I11100S 1'01,lble to tho plant III the south.'I'ho delllon�tl atlOl1 11'01 k h.1S west But It .s beheved that a:
Just beglln III thiS cOllnty, With stlongel bear cllqlle IlIw beeu fOllnJ\II i\[oolley at tho bead, aud ed undel tbe le.ldClsll1p of Theomuch good IS bCllIg accomplished. H. Pllce and th.tt thiS cliqueSomc 01 the best pitches evOi seeu exel ted a stlOng llIt1ueuce 011 theIII tillS COllllty !tie now belDg d,.y'. m.uket alld 11111 plObably\1011 cd by hlilidleds 010111 f,lIl11- lemalll a lactor IU the Immedl.lte
UI The new wOlk IS fUlul�blng Sltuu(lOU.Illuch 111101 III atlO 11 and tbe sngges.t
'OilS 01 tho Qxpel ts sbould hal'e
IIclght II Ith OUI (,lIllleIS,
Big Meehn� at Snap
The Negroes In COllnty
Jad Charged With Riot.
DwelllOg Destroyed.
'1'11c five-loom dwelllllg of MI
LIICIIIS A ni)Cl Son near Enal was
clesLloyell by fi I e Fliday [IitelOoonill I Ando,lsou "[IS away at the
tillie, halIng gone &ftCi a load of
IlImbcl anti the Illc was dlseov
crcd bJ a nelghbol. 'rbe fi"e had
galilcd eOllsldel',tble headway DefOie Itllasdl co,cled and belDle
asslstanec cOllld be sumDlvucd the
ellLilC house was euveloped IIInllllleS 1'he hou�e and all I ts con
tClIl� \1 oro destloyed. There WolS
110 'nSUII1UCo ou the house 01' the
fUIUltUlf\
As a lesult of II chulcb lOW at
�It. lIlOII chillch lltPUI.I�kl FlldllY
nigh t Amos and Pea Hoo\ er alld
FII Edw:tltlS, all eolOled, llIe now
sale bchllld lhe bals of the )3ul
locb county 1.111 It IS saId tbal.
about tiltecu nagloas appealcd at
the chulch ,It rulasld w.th shot
guns and p.stol llnd stat t d to
I,IISC,� lough hOllscabontawoman
[II the tigh t that f,)Howed Ell Ed
11.llds II.IS shot III tbe foot. COil
stllble )31011 n anestetl the tlllee
lIegloes and blOugh t them hel e,
and they Will auswer the cbalge
of riot III the City COUI t.
==:=&;--------
I. INO W. P. SEEKS I �HAH or rER�IARDDD'm' THE S[�
,lO�E� THRONEI12-Y2ar·Old Son Proclaimed I
OE�TH Cl�IM�
MORE VICTIM� Bank of,
STATESBORO
Statesboro,
Shah-Under a Regent. Capital
Surplus
ACCident IS �UIH �G�IH. I
i �Jf
UlrectOI'I,
J L. Mathews.
W. C. Parker,
W. H. Ellis,
B. T. Outland,
E. L. Smith,
S. C. Groover,
1. L. Coleman,
HHER�N
MaCOllj .full' 11> -'!,he MacOI!
olty coullcd Loda), was asked tOi
Two 1U0ie IIlLlnCS worc l'esteldav giants 101' tetrlllllais 01 tho Atlltutlt
.ulded to the hst ot these wb� nlld Wcst POllit )�lIllOlId 011 II
10 t tI I t' It I tl
IOlIte ploposed to tho Atl,lUtlC seaS lell Ives liS .le ICSII 0 10
board
Ilutolll?blie aCC'ldelit 1\ Illch OCC,II I cd
I
Tho 10.1(\ loose to 0 )ellltoIIC'II !:lyll'nllllt Tuesday llrteilloll, p p I
\f G N IJ II I t I
the l\[,lCo" alld BlIlI1l1lgtOIi load"' IS I I SUCCI1Ill illig 0 let aIIIIIIIIC' HhOltly altCi IIl1duI"ht flOIl1 L.I 'I>lllge to S"flcee. A IIuk
I'hUlSdllY all(l1\:[lss Uuby 'i'hol�a. I� to bc COllstlllctcd Irom Sofkeo
'.. tl 'I I I to 1I.[.ICOII, 110111 which place thculC.t ling 101 ast a. ow Illinutes
litel olle o'olock 'cstelda alter Macon, Dllbllil IIlId S:wallllllh IIl1e
"
) Y Will be opClated to S,II'aunahnoou. lhls bllngs the total death
Presldellt WI01,6[sh,IHl has 111_loil up to lonl, the othCl tllO VIC-
speotej} the 1'0 Cit helC ontllns being Fllnnle Mills and little
bib I
P PI Y dHewlett Hlil II' IC I e seo ,s PIII'I cges all Will
retall'll III tell days to fill ther pel­
lect IllS plans
Atlant'l, July 16.-'1'he Atlant'l
and West POlllt Ualholltl Compa
lIy has fiied With ,the UllIlroad
Commission a petitlOD asklllg that
ItS late of passengm fOlf) be In
creased flOIll 2 cents to 2j ceut�
pel' nil Ie '1'he "'est Powt con
tends that It IS not maklllg any
mOlley at the plcsont late and no
doubt encolllagcd by rl.'eeut del'el
oplTlent� lIS to sentllnent In con­
nectlOu With the Georgia RlIIlload
It has filed an applicatIOn fOi an
IlICi e.��c willeh has beeu set 101 a
Nabon'_:l.Hsfjl Victory
EilSlly Won ItI Streets
of the CIty.
Dr. C. M. Uakrstruw, or Savau
lIah, 1\ ho was called to Sylvania to
JSSlst In II1lulstellllg' to the suiler
ers, letllllled ycsterday mOlulllg
leported that everything that
could have been done for the YIC
tlms of the oxploslOu had been
lool.ed arter by the local physi
Tehel.LIl, ,lilly 16.-Mohnmltlel
All, Shah of POISII, WIlS detillolled
tod.l) lind thc ClOWIl [lllllce, SlIltUIi
AhllIccl Mllm w.�� Plool911ncd sbah
by the uatlOnnl asselllbly, com.
posed of tho cillef nll"teillds alld
the lelldel's of the IIlItlOliahst fOICes,
In tbe plcsellce 01' an ImmellSC
CrolldlU P,lIll1Llllent squale. r::============�II10hamed Aft bllS takcn refuge The. pi oVlslOnal governmeot 'dis-In tbe Rllsslau summel leg .t,ou at plllYs the ntmost confldence andZe,"onde, \I hero he IS ullder pro declares tbat tbe monarchy willtcclloll of detlltehments of eosSlwks remlllD, but under a new ahall.and scpoys IIttllehed to the Zm·g. No deCISion has boon reached asende by the UIISSIllU IIn(l Blltish to tho dispOSltlOIi of tbe dothronoc1dlplomatlo losentlltivcs mOllarch. but It IS pl'Obable that'i'he IICW Shah 18 yet III .I_he 11111 be bllUished lind seot 'ootmillorlty, and Azad UI
]I[UTk'j
I of the COlilitly under II Uosslanhead of the KU,lal fllllllly has been escort
appointed IOgCllt The Shab IS 12 years of ngeWith tbe c;(ceptlOn (If 'lcsultOl)' AIlIIIIl:emelits had beeu lIIade tofiling by a handful ot loyal send hlln to Englulld to be rdll­B.lkbtull'ls III a Illne neal the Bllt cated
Ish legatlOlI, 1'chcl au IS qUlCt
tOlllght. The townspeople ale I
taklllg qilito calmly the suddeu
change 111 IlIlms, while the lIatlOn
ahsts ate I cstlllg, aftci fOUl days
Ineessallt fighting III the streets of
Your banking business
will be appreciated.
.',;4
CIaIiS
Dr. Rikestlllw s.ud that 1111 the
l'lctlms With the exceptIOn of �I.s.
HIli had died 01 toxaeDlIa, II spe
CICS 01 blood pOisoning brought on
by the ausorptlOn 01 the cooked
tl'sncs and otbel' substallces
While tbe leport� of the physl
ClaliS IlidlClLl;e "hat the toll of
Committee Meeting.heaTlllg ou Aug 28
'I'he comulIf.�lon has glltnted pel'
RUSSlon to the telepholle company
at Pelham III Mitchell county lind
Dom un III Oolqllltt to sell thell'
PIOPOI tlOS to the SOli thel u Bell
'I'elcpholle Company, leSell'lUg JII
IIsdl tlon llS to I utes.
The comnllttee of the Farmers'
UUlOn walehon.�e held a mll'.'tlng
IU Stlltesboro yesterdllY morning
for the PUI'POSO 01 trallsacting
busllIcss. 'i'he wUlebouse is nOlv
ncarlng completIOn and by the
tllno COttOIl uegilis to come tbe lIew
enterplise Wlil be III a positioll to
haudle the ClOp of IIl1lt� memhersrecCive hllll the dill' the nationalists Much bUSiness IVIIS blOllght upentered 'I'chman, but mude �.o befOie the COll1nlltteu IIIcetlllg alld
1lI01'O lIntli tbe tlOOPS gllatdlllg the fOIlRdatlollSllIe belUg laid lor a'
I\IS place lit Baghshait, lIe,lI' Tohe sDTcclessfut se,lstoten 1I comml '0 IS compose< ofHili, \lew fOiced to letleat to Sui
I)) E. Blld, W M. 'I'llukerslc.l, S.t,lUatllbad J, Nevil, alld Joshua Smith.
de,lth has been taken, sOllle of the
,UII'II'IUI( victims arc stili In 8
clltlCa[ conditIOn. GeOige N. Hill,
who was so badly bill tied In
'lttemptllll( to Icseuc tbe occupants
of the bUllllllg automobile IIl1d
whose Wife alld olllid have alleady
dlCd, IS still IU II serIous condltlOu.
L,lSt IlIght IllS condltlOlI W,\S
Icg:llded as fill f.om Ifll'olable,
but It IS thought he II III lecovel I lIfl [tlld MIS lI[ J Unslllllg1.111 hue Cooper 1\ III Ie stIU sullellUg I'ISI ted I eilltll es at Claxton SatlllfloUl hCI bn us lLlld the terllble day.
shoe}(. IS 011 the IlIgh lO.ld to leCOI I ]l[ISSCS 01.1 alld M.leulld Anderel), as IS G N Hill, J" til III
I
SOli ofSIII'.lIInah, ale VISltlUg MISSOlOthel to tho little boy who died Pellie AlldClSOIl P'!_......_.......�_....GC01g0 Hilton, Wh05C Wlune
�C*
** Crr==*=C;=:;.==:::;;;::;r:;_iiiiilWClC sl'ght, has almost lecovCle.l ]\jISS Aglles Ro�els of D,Bsy, hrsIt chlSs III III liSle of about 15 pupils,II bo ale lI1,tklllg cxcellelltplogless.Olltff-Armstrong
]I[ISS DOIII Rushing IS 1"ISltlllgA wcddlllg 01 1lI0le thau llsual MI ,Llld MIH L D Husillng, IIIlulelest to tbe soc.,11 sct 01 State.�-
Liberty coulltybOlO II.IS solelllllized '" Savauuah
a stl(lIIge town.
'i'he �hllh 's deolslOll to place
hllnself UlidOl RnsslUli pl'OtectlOo
was by 110 mellllS II sliddon one.
Ho seoilled RUSSI,I'S conscllt toRE�lsnR, ROUTE 2,
11[1 IIlld ;Ills M. D Rusblflg
VISIted thell p:lIents at CI.lXtou
Sl1tllld"y alld Sunday I
On last 'l'bulsday 11101 fling
lIIlsses HestCi and Zada IGIlSllllIg
h.1l1a nail ow esc.lpe flOIil bill II. Ilg
'I'hey WOIe uSlllg a gasoline 11011.
and the I' on uec,lllllllg too hot they
shut olf the gus '1'bl'y put a mateh
to .t aglllll, II heu a 1I.llne about
thl ee !ect hIgh shot up '1'hey
wele upstalls ,Iqd tihalr fathel,
bplIIg dowLl�talrs, dId not heal
thell hrst c,11I fOI help, lllld by th�
tllne hu got IIpSttLII'S the flame had
lellched neally to the celllllg He
grabbed the II 011 and the boa I d
(LRd hurle(l tbem to the grOUlid
The lUII'lltIOU of-the 1I0U was the
ouly d,lmagc dOlle.
::l.�tllld.LY 1I101n.lIg, the cOllt,actll'g
pili ties belllil i'lft'S lI[,IIY Lce Olliff,
IVldOIV of the late J W Olliff, alld
AI I JJuthel '" Armstroug The
wedding occlliled at the 'l'lllllty
chulCh plln,ollage, IGev Geo. N.
Ir[,.thells lledollillog the cmemouy
'l'he bllde IS well .Lua lavolably
knowlI In StatesbOi 0 socllIUy lIud
IlUmUelS hel Illellds by all II bo
know hOI 'rhe gloom was lor
mOIl) cOllllccted WIth the \V. J
Ollvel ConstluctlOlI company
willie SUl'aflllllb, Augusta &Nol th
elll IUlIII'ay was III coulse of con
Stl uctlOu and dllllllg hiS st,ty IU
State.�bolO made muuy W�I m
fllCllds, II ho now 10Ili tbe News III
extellcllllg congl,ltlllat,olls. The
bllde.lIlt! glOom wele accompllllled
to 8.11 1I1l1l,�h by lIfls. A. F IJee,
",stel IlIlaw of the bllde, lIflss
Dell •• \\'lIson, SlstCl, alld MI D.
r. A VClltt, JI AftCi thc cCle
mOllY the ullual P,LI ty II CII t to
Tybeo 101 the attellloon
!Il. all (I 1I1is AllustlOug Ie
tu I lied to the CI ty yestel day morn
lUg aud are nt home to thea
�rlends on South ]l[alu street
George Washington
\\-011 us 0 II Ilecdom
GCOIgc W,lSllIllgtou could not tell a lie.
Alc you flceT Ale you hVlLIg all honest life'
)f you spolld mOIC thau you earll YOIl ale hVlllg a false
life, II Ilich means a hfe 01 slavelY to YOUI d.uly I.tbol
ne hOliest. Be flee ne 11 llI,ln. It mel ely takes tbe
coulage to save a IIttl out of each day's eallllugs
AmbltlOll, wealth, slIccess, treedoUl-aro these wOIth
willie' ottll t by opelilUg all accoullt With us.
• Th� First National Bank
Of Statesboro. Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pre8ldent.
J. E.IMeCROAN
Oasbler
1I'Ie[l's, wOIDeu and chlldlen's
[Oil' shoes lit burg:Lllls at 'rhe Shoe
:::ltole
A Book on Hheumnblsm, by Dr
Shoop, of RUCIIIC, W IS • tells SOllie plaul
truths <lOd III u pll\lll and prJ\ctton�
wal· Get tillS booklet uno n fr�e trial
trentmellt of 01 ShoOl) s ltheumntlcnemed} (or SOmo tilQhcnrLcned sufferer
\111 JOLJr '1CIllllty .AlI1kC�l grareful and
uPJlreCmlil\ e ffleoll of 50m(,�U1e" ho 18
d',C\)ulag." becnu�� IY.lI.y>.i'¥. ra;iure or
.) thers to hel., hlln. Iielp �1De to make
thiS teat, nnll I'll cprtlllnly help your
.ufltrlllg frl.lld W n EII.s 00"
Are you warm? If 80, 'g.{ to
'rheUt0p.la.
Directors:
F. l' REGI::HER.
Jo\.S. S, RUSBlNG,
M,G. nUANNF.N, IV W WIT.LlAME
F.N GUIMEt!, BROOKS SIhlMO:l{S
F.E.FIELD.
One Dollar ($1 00) WIll open an account with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) pel' cent. on time deposits.
FoUl' (4) pel' cent pail1 in Savings Del'�rtment.
,.
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